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POWERS MOVE TO PUT A STOP TO SEA PIRACY
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WHITE WINS RACE,
BUT LECHE DUE
HONOlfirr'39- - J' NEW ORLEANS? gept. 7 UP)

Governor Hugh WMto of Missis-

sippi hada brandnow pot for his
coffco today. 0'

eating,
six other southerngovernors yes-

terday In a yacht rae Milled

through a, rain ithat wet their
sails anil .heir shirts.

Louisiana was overjoyed at the
result: Its governor Klchard W.
Lcohe, Is a comertind seems a
cinch to win two years from now.

In tho raco last year'at Blloxl,
Miss., White defeated Lecho by
CO seconds Yesterday he beat
Lccho by 35 second. Next year,

shoiiW
wln. again by five orjtcn seconds.
But In 1939, It seems clear to all
Loulslanans, their governor
should win by severalt seconds.

Thoother governors yesterday
flrtlshed in this order: James$.
Alfred of Texas, one minute be-

hind Lejhe; Gordon Browning of
JVmnesscc, Bibb" Graves of Ala-

bama, E. D. Rivers of Georgia;

and,A. B "Happy" !handlcr of
Kentucky.

CropDamage
FekredFrom

HeavyMains
Lower Quality Cotton
SeenAs Result Of
Sept. Downpours .

mv Tim Associated-- Press)
Farmers over aAvide section of

cotton-crowin- g Texas apprenon
sively watched--heavy rainwaters
drain from their fields today. In
other sections lighter showers were!
hqilcd as a boon to, pasture lanus
and to crops otner man uuliuu.

Tklost-'fea- r of cotton damago was
felt in the south,plainsareaaround
Lubbock ond'ln the Greenville and
Sherman arcas.-Downpo-urs mount-

ing to 409 inches since Saturday
might increased farmers" fears of

damage to coQoff quality. ' The
rains increased insect iniesiauun.

' South l'lalns Drenched
' At Lubbock Sluicing rain dropped
mmif. timn twn inches last, night
and observers said wind and brlgpl
Bi.nKhinn were badly needed to

. hasten maturing of cotton. Rail-

.'V&oad dispatchers said tho entire
onnUi nlalns Was drenched last
night.

Abilene reported scatteredshow
ers., overnight in Central West
Texas, which brought no material
benefits to crops and caused alarm
over tho threat of leaf worm dam
age. Abllcno's rain was more than
half an inch. '

Agriculture Commissioner J. E
McDonald said the Northwest
Texas' rains liad hurt cotton and
.that some damage was discernible
in East Texas. Central Texas; he
Bald,',escapc'd material damage. Tar-

rant county (Fort Worth) sawtbene-fit-s

from Us, rafn .last, nighjtt report-
ing that planting, gardens and
pasture lands' would be helped,

In tho Houston area better than
three Inches of- - rain- has .fallen In
two weeks. W. O. Cox of tho
Chamber of Commerce there esti-

mated tho rainy,period caused $50,-00- 0

damage to Harris county crops,
mostly to cotton, Tho gradeof' the
22,000-bal-e crops, he said, was low-ore'-

about two points.

PLEADS INNOCENT
ELIZABETHOWN, N. Y., Sopt,

7 UP) Smiling John MpntSguo
golfing playmate of moving picture
st'ajs, today pleadod Innocent to a
seven year old charge of robbory
and trial was 'set for the' week of
October 11.

rather
WKST TKXAS Mostly, cloudy,

probably local showers tonight and

EAST TEXAS Mostly' cloudy,
probably scattered showers In
north port'01 tonight and near up
per coast Wednesday.

TEMPEBATUBES
Mon, Tues.
p.m. ti.m

01 76
i t r !! 02 78

01 71
SJ 74
M' 7A IMIHIM ivtri

6 r."tiM lii 0 78

83 7

8 8L 78
1 11 -- -" ?

79 78

10 ifiUlllllllMffMM 70 83

.11 MUMfMlH!M 70 85

IS U'VIKtMIMIflM 78 88

Buniet today 7:03 p. m.; sunrise
Wednesday 6 96 . m
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Rdiiibarment
G

viman hai
Is Renewed
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Flamgg iVlark Path Of
BitterEfforl To
Break Chinese Lines

SHANGHAI Sept. & (Wed.
nes,ay) (AP) The Japanese
army today"seized the huge
American Seventh Day Ad--

ventisf: mission property in
trie Yantzepoof.district, north
of Shanghai, for military piir
posesr"--' J" 0

Flew TJ. S. Flags
The property was confiscated de

spite the protestsof Its owners and
thojfact thaMho mission flew many
United Statesflags 9 identify it as
American property. v

Japanese warships were; scat-
tered down the Whangpoo ail the

Tho Amerlc&h 'government tolay
ordqpod.Its conjtnls a Ammt a'nd
iFoochow, in SoUth China;,ffTcIostf

W their offices andi proceed to
; places of safety as soon as tncy
lmv& dono all possible to. evac-
uate Americans In their, districts.

way frbmSharWhai-- to Wqpsung
about 10 miles north of the city.

They renewed their heavy gur
bombardmentof Chapel, Kiangwan
and other .Chinese concentrations
In an effort to crack Chinese resis
tance and, pave the.way for a Jap
anese offensive Inland.

Roaring flames Across, all north-
westernShanghai lighted tho path
of a fierce Japaneseeffort to bat-

ter down the Chinese resistance
that hasbrought their Shanghaiof-

fensive to a standstill.
Naval and heavy artillery guns

roared In tho Yangtzopoo, Chopei,
Kiancwan and North. Slationydis
triets. lavlne down blankets of

shell firo in advanceof tremendous
Japanesesunsetattackspn the Chi
nese front lines. Vo

Widespread 'Fires
Fires snrea.d across the whole

area. Th,o commerci.al press build'
InR. rebflllt after' tho 1932 Sino-ttap-

aneso hostilities, was reduced' s,to

ashesagain after it was,slrupk''by
threo Japanesebombs.

With tho peril to. American, and
other foreign residents drawing
steadily closer from .the fighting
rinulns the international settle-
mont. the American chamber of

Svd.JlJ. S. MISSION, Tago C, Col. i!

Civil Matters
SefPorTrial.

- : : -

'DockeuFtfr Term la
.

' Called By Judge f '.
Klapprothj5 ,

Docket for the September term
of 70th district court was- called
Tuesdaymorning by Judge,C: irles
L. Klapproth, judgo presiding, wno
set.10 civil cases for .trlah

Durlnc the morning "session the
divorce case of Hazel Louise Miller

L. V.

Hawkins versus Q. 'W. wawKins,
Elizabeth Green .versus R.. G.
Green, and Maxlne Benton versus
Louis Benton were heard Divorce
was granted In each case.

The suit of Mrs. Ullie U uenman
againstNational Petroleumcorpor-
ation, ot al to force offset., drilling
and for damages was removed ''to
federal court. ,

Cases sot for September 13 were
A.C, Fletcher versus B. A. Duffy,
suit for damages: and J. W. Dun
can, et al vorsus J, I. Benton, Jr.,
suit for 'damages.

Subject; to th criminal docket,
thesecases wero Bet for September
20; Perry Dally versus Employors
Liability Assuranco company, ut
to set asido-'award- j J,. R. Garrett
versus TexasEmployers Insurance
association, suit to set aside award;
Ir E. Shumate Versus-Tex- as. Em.
ployors Insurance association, jaxV
to set aside award; Waltor(L,
Burns'versus Traders and.GcneVal
Insuranco company, suit to set
aside award; Geo;w C. Eentley,
et al vorsus Qcorgo R. Bcntley,
suit for damages.

Casesof Coffleld & Moore Manu
faoturlng company versus T. B.
McGlnnls and Frank Burch, suit
for possession and damages, and
J. B. Coo Lumber company versus
Sl'mon Terrazas,suit on not, were
set for Soptomber 27,

The grand jury, recessed after
being chargedMonday morning at
the court opening, will go into ses-

sion Wednesday' at-1- a. m. on the
return' of .District Attorney Cecil
Colllngs from Dallas yher he ap-

peared in Ji bond forfeiture case
on Trinidad Romo, who jumped
bond hers,

Petit Jury for tbs first week of
court has been called for Thursday
morula

Holiday
'

Total Ow 400;
(ByAt 'leastmapconsSdlcdviolently In Hip Unlted'Statcsduring the

XabSrJpajrweclc-cnd-. ''' '',--,- -,
,L- - ',.,grrrrr;f

As In provlous yoars, moior irnmo ugum o j..u y.... i..... -- .
accidentaldcaths.CTalrweatherand the double holiday drew motorists
to tifehichways by tho tens of thousands. , . ... . ,.

I survey by tho Associated Pressshowed S0Z auto traino acaius
In Mutates. There were 271 during tho correspondingperiod last year.

Fifty-fiv- e drownings were reported, and 71 parsons died In various
other accldcflts. Alrpjnno crashes caused six deaths in tho nation.
Threepersons woro believed to havo'perishedln'a plane which fell Into
JUike Erlo near tho Canadian shore. U
"Thcro wero 10 violent deaths In Texas. Automobile accidents

for 11 J drowning, an accldentaltyhootlng and an 1 field acci-

dent for five more. ?.
Thcro wero 49 deaths In California alone. Thirty-thre-e wero

counted 37 dead, 21 of them
motor traffic victims. Twenty-flv- o of i Ohio's 30, dead wero killed In
highway traffic, as'wore 29 of Michigan! total .of ,31 deaths,

HefAttlck
Is FatalTo

'
Oil Man : pc

J Mi.oho Dies Here;,
B'ody. Sent To Ohio

. Fqr Burihl
The body of Joseph M. Yoho, Sin

clair Oil company official ofJoa-hom-a

who succumbed to an uh--

cxpected heart attack, today had
beeriVjorwarded to his former home,
Lewlsville, Ohio, for burial. Mr.

Yolio, 43, dledcn' a hospital hWe

Sunday noon, a short; tlmo after he
was stricken while on business at
a company lease,,. , ; .

, "Superintendent of the' Coa'homa

district for Sinclair, Yoho had gone
to tho field after his-wif- departed
for church. HoSvas rushed to the
hospital in Big Spring and shoiwas
summoned.

Tho body was forwarded by
train by tho Eberley Funeral home,
and . services are scheduled at
L,ewlsvillo Thursday afternoon. A
private service was conducte'd hpro
Sunday evening, with Rev. Ross,
Methodist minister of Coahoma, in
charge.

YohO had rpsided at Coahoma for;!
four- years.SHo had'jbceri. married
since 1916. 5l ';.'
"Survivors, beside' the" widow, tire

a son,Arthur Joe'; two
sisters, Mrs. niyruat uiasco ot
Brushy Kn"obb, Mbv- - and Mrs,
Nacy . Dickson 'of Lewlsville, and a
brother, Charles J. Yoho pfyBig
Spring. Mrs. Yoho's fathetf?H. C.

Smith of Chillicothei camolhre to
accompany tho body to Ohio Other
relatives of Mrs. Smith who were
hnvn I n rtlilil fisl Hf nti1 TlTa TJniii'".lU IllblUUbU iiii uim i'lO, AAULiJ
Zonker of Coahoma; E, Ejf Smith
ot UhlJIlcothC, and Mrs. WUndcr-woo-

orKermlt.o

TD ATTEND 'CHURCH
MEETINGS IN AREA

Rev. J, J. Strickland, Baptist dis-

trict missionary, loft hire Tuesday
to attend three associational meet-lug-s

within his district, ,

THo Lamesa association wast in
session jot Midway (Dawson coun-
ty) afuesdtty. The BlgfBp'ring as-

sociation was to coriveno Wednes-
day, and tho Mitchell-Scurr- y asso
ciation was. to meet at Hermlelgh
on Thursday and Friday.-- The fall
stewardshipprogramwas to bo ais
cusse'dIn all .meetings. ,

CONVICT gABTURED
'

HUNTSV1LLE, Sopt. 7 (VPf-J- Im-

my Merriman, 36,- of Houston, one
of 'two convicts whoescapedyester
day from Eastham prison farm,
was caughtseveralmiles away and
was back lty'tho guardedbarracks
tody.

Mcrrjhian fled with T. E, Kelloy
32. Erls'oh' authoritiessaid they ex
pected kelley's oapturo shortly
Merriman Is serving a life term
for .Brazoria county murder ant'
Kclley Is under a terra for
robbery.

Big Spring schools opened thSjr

doors Tuesdayfor the 1937-3- 8 tejrfff,

receiving what promised to bo an-

other record enrollment.
, Although there were no figures
available at noon, It Appeared that
high school and elementaryschools
would show slight gains for the
first day.

Thomas E. Pierce, director of
elementary eduactlon. .was check--
Incr hli 'fiva (white warYl ichools
to ascertain if his ad
justed, Alteration of 'the old dls
rangementwould havi to bi Md -

40 -

ti&4

Deaths. .,
&c

Two Nearby
TestsfGet.6'

Oil$iow;:
Magnolia-O'Danie- l,

Showlng-o- f .two oil tests In the
Big Sprlng-Tire- during the.tholidays
brightened prbspects of increased
productionJn two Widely separated
pools.

Magnolia No. 1 M. H. O'Danlel,
330 fcqt out of tho northwest cor
ner ot section i&f, cast
offset to the Mooro" Bros. No. 1

TXL, opener of the new Snyder
pool In eastern' Howard" county,
flowed at theJi-ate- ' of DOarrels on
hour after a760 .qiiart shot.Sunday
with, solidified nitroglycerine. In
threo lfflurs 270 barrels of sweetoil
went into tho tahffs. Operators
pinched tho flow to 50 barrels on
hour and four nad a .half hours
later the 500 barrels storage was
filled. ' N.

Plpcllhe Connection
Opened again Tuesday, tho well

flowed apparently as strong as
after the shot-- Connections have
been made with tito. Shell Pipe
Line,, but no tender has been "se;
cured. ' - C?f

Basfcd on Its. cariyahcad, the wjlli
would bo gqod for approxlmatoly
2,0,00 barrels a day, nearly four
times as large as thebestproducer
In the area. Moore Bros, have two
producersIn the northeast quarter
or section ana iron .jnoun-tdl- n

and Eastland are cleaning out'
two wells' onHjio Snyder lands to
the north. Magnolia, has dorrlck up
for a second test "on the. p'Danlel
leaso. offsetting tho No. "2 TXL

' "well. t,fOther Important development
was the showing of the W. &E.
Production.comnany No. 1 VVlllcox
estate,600 fectSfrom' the west dnd
2,317 feet from le north lines of
section. T&P, northeast
outpost to tho Harding pool. En
counteringoil at 3,125 feet, the hoUj
carried 1,200 feet o,oll as operators
drilled to around 3,200 feet.

No. 1 Wlllcox estftto' Is a mile and
a 'quarter of the lloore Bros. No. 1

J. B. Harding, west outpost' test to
the pool, finished last week for a
potential of 212 barrels dally. Fall- -

ufe of the Moore Bros. No, 1 L- B.
Caublc to the south ahd the Moore
Bros. No. 1QuTnn to'ths.west Indi
cates trcniTBf-- ' tho 'Harding pool,
closest of any oil producing areas
to Big Spring;,extends northeast
ward-toda- y 'thoi city.

Two offsets will beoccaslonedby
the completion of the No, 1 Will
cox;.. .

NAMED OFFICER IN
HIGHWAY ASSN.

J, H. Greene, managerof the Big
Spring chamberof commerce, has
been named of the
Broadway of America 'Highway
association.
.O'reono, with th

only transcontinentalhighway or
ganlzatlon, has twice before served
nn thn tlnltL H
w. Stanley, Dallas, Is president.

o

trlct lines had bean occasioned by
the designation ot the old junior
high as Central Ward,

George Gentry4sald that a large
freshmangroup, some 268, In num-
ber, had been registered during
the morning. The junior group,
also enrolled Tueiday morning, was
auoui average. ci

uopnomores wsro 10 oa Tegisiorea
at 1 p. m, and seniors at p. m.

Readjustment! will' bs affected
Wednesday and' books lsud rto
students. Gentry did not anttolpiti"
the beginning of the regular class
routing b'efor Thursday.

StudentRushOn OpeningDay
Indicates;Record Enrollment

Italo-Sovi-
et

Relations
Menaced

JDuceLikely To Send
EnvoyB Despite Mos-
cow's Protest

"nrwim annt Ti, fATJrJLIVA.XJJJt, hJlJbt) f VA"- -

Italy, acQUsedby Soviet Rus
sia ot Meaiteranean piracy,
may attend a conference on
tho question in Switzerland
Friday rather than "satisfy
Russia by stavingaway.

Political and ditilomatlc sources
said tonight that this course mlnrtit
bo fojlowed because fasefsts bcllcvo

angrlfy rejected by Romo was
maneuverto get Italy In bad (with
Great Britain, France and other
powers which aro to bo represent
ed. "J

Tho fascistsbelieve Russiawould
liko to see Italy utay away from
Nyon so the conference could be
mado a tribunal of anti-Italia- n ac
cusatlon. o .

Italian acceptance of thdAnglo-Frenc- h

Invitation, to-- tho confer-
ence however, might bo made con-
ditional upon limitation of tho dis-

cussions tcr Mediterraneanpower's
TJiattwould exclude Russia, which
has been invited', fj ',

Flimsy ItalojRusslan dlplOjOiatlc"
relations hung by. a 'slender throad
as'result of tho presentationanil
IpmKllato, rejection pf a Russian
demand for redress forthe sinking
ot two vessels In gucrllltf subma
rine warfare.

The soviet union blamed Italy for
the attacks.. "

Various HAlan fascist mouth
pieces asserted Jtaly had. been
about to participate. In the new

talks, aimed al
ldding the" Mediterraneanof pirate

submarines, but now would rccon
slder tho situation in the light of

ian move.
PheBellef circulated in many fa's--

uisl uuuriera iiun mu uireuuy
annmln rnlatlnna nf tho. two nownrr
scarce'ly' could, .Withstand this newJ 'blow,

Relations havo not been more
than a formality betweenthe fas
cist and communist states'but It
appeared that oven the somblanqc
of diplomatic Intercourse might
vanish as result of the note hand--

d to ForelgnjjMlnlstcri Count Ga-

leazzo Ciano by the Russiancharge
d'affaires in Rome,

Italian newsnaners blazed with
attacks accusing RusslSJ,of "

not only tho "ahtl-plrac-

coriferencc, schedulcJ for Friday
but also Europeanpeace. Tho con
trolled Italian press declared . the
Russian hoto (Would forco Italy to
draw back on tiio thresholdof the
ctmjcrcncq. , r ,

oahoma,Man

FoundDead
John L. Haynes'Is
Victim Of Bullet
Wound In Head --.

John L. Haynes, ser
vice station operator, died at his
home 'in, Coahoma ot 0;50 a, m.
Tuesday, ''victim of a bullet wound
in the head.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf, Inves
tigating said that an
auiomaua pistol was round near
Haynes'-'body- : No Inquest was held
In as much as W. A. "Jackson, "Co-
ahoma JuBtlco of pcaco,-.a- nd Joe
Faucett, Big Spring justice, were
both outlet tho county." t

Haynes had-mov- to Coahoma
about a yoar ago trom Westbrook",
authorities said. He had been In
111 health, according to reports.

He Is survived by h'ls widow and
one son and one Funeral
arrangementsare pending. Eberloy
Funeralhome Is in charge.

C. V. TERRELL.WILL
SAKoAT COXORADO

(COLORADO, SppU7 WPI- -C. V.
Terrell, chairman(of 'Uie Tcas rail-rSi-

commission, will be the prin
cipal speaker and .guest of, honor
at the oil men's banquetto bo;hcld
as ,tho opening event ot the first
annual Colorado City frontiqi
roundup here Thursday evening

The banquet-Wil- l commemorate
the fifteenth anniversary ' of the
opening of oil development In the
Permian.Basin,with the' completion
of the discovery well in Mitchell
county March 2, 1922,

Terrell will also addressthe old
settlers reunion to bheld in con-

nection with the frontier roundup
Friday forenoon.

MAKE PLANS FOR
LIONS' SESSION

Joe Pond, governor ot Lions dis-

trict 2-- which covirs most of
West Texas, conferred with the
Lubbock Lions club Monday eve
nlngvPa plans for the dlstrlot con-

vention neSrt May In that city,
Accompanying him (o Lubbock

wrt Pascal Bucknar, past 'presi
dent of the local olub, and J, H.
Greens, member hers and former
past dlitrlat dsputjr govtraiMS

Britain And

raneeBent;

nActioji c

To DetermineEulurcf
Course At Couie.f
.ehco I'rida

LONDON. Sent. 7. fAP
Great Britain and France de-

cided today tliat their navies
i

were Btrgngenough to stom
''Mediterranean plracv with
out any help, and determined
to,go ahead with a comer.--
enco on tho matter with or
without 'Italy's' participation.

" Situation Unchanged -

Tho decision to go aheadwith a
Mediterranean"antl-plrac- confer-criE- b

In Switzerland Friday wns dis
closed authoritatively after Soviet
Russia had nrotcstcd to Italyand
boon robufWSangrlly on charges
that Italian "PirateJ' submarines
wero responsible for the. sinking ot
two Soviet freighters In tho scn-lan-

off Spain.
Informed British sources made It

plain 'that tho Italian-Sovi- CvoxT--

bles "docs not chnnge tho situation
at all." Tfils view apparently, was
communicated quickly to Italy.,

The feeling here was that Italy
would pldy into Russia's hands If
she stayed'away from the confer-
ence. Those aro designed to ffnd a
way to fttop mysterious
tiuiuu ui ilium uy uiiiuuhliuij pjiu
marines, on the shipping of many
nations. 7i

Fleets Strong Enough Jft
However, whether Italy comes to

theeonferencoor not, bpth .British
anu French authorities felt that
their respecllvo floots wero power
ful enough to take steps to stop
tho "piracy" In tho Mediterranean.

Moreover, they Intend to do so.
..In one high diplomatic quarter

regret was expressed that the
Soviet union, by its'protest to Italy,
should have "rather poisoned.'' the
atmosphcro on tho eve of lmpor- -
tanU.dlscusslonS.

Tho same persons,however, sold
they weto.not surprised at Mos
cowts action. fn
. Ono reason why Itnlyjmay decide
it is worth her while to bo at tho
conferenco is thatJ2ngland" and
Franco aro reported planning bo--

talks on1 some form
of recognition of tho Itallaricon-quos-t'

of" Ethiopia.
of that conquest has kept Italy
away from Geneva for almost two
years. ' , ,

Friday's conference of powers af
fected by a long list of submarino
and other naval outrages against
merchant ships was tho latest
Anglo-Frenc- h sphemo to koop the
nearly Spanish wai
out of the rest of, Europo ondtho
rest of Europo out of Spain. C

Mary,Jell Towards,
WinAward Iiu ""

Midlaitd'EvSnt? '
Miss MaryNoll Edwards, Big

Si)rlng's cowgirl BPpnaor in the
Midland Cowbpys Contest over the
Labor Day weekond, sliared in top
honors oftho event. Miss Edwards
daughtprof Mr. and Mis. M. M
Edwar'dsS'rccelvcd a $20 belt buckle
as fifth award In the contest.

First place went' to Miss. Forh
Sawyer, Brownficld, and other win
ners wero Mrs. Beverly Herndon
Sweetwater, second: Miss Louise
Voclcker, Wichita Falls, third; and
Mary Eaves, Lovlngton, N
M., fourlli.

A large number of Big Spring
citizens went to "Midland Sunday
and Monday to witness the rgden
events. Miss Edwards appeared
with other girl sponsors in a spe
cial parade Monday' morning.--.

The Midland show cloned'- Mon
day after having attracted thous-
ands during tho three-da-y

GOQD TURNOVER AT.
MONDAY STOCK SALE

Better than ordinary turn-ove-r
Was recorded In. tho first Monday
livestock sale held here. Monday
afternoon.

Cows, yearlingsand calves moved
readily-a- did hogs, Markot was
weak for awos and wcthers.and
only part of the lot ofwlld noises
sold.

However, the sale was stronger
timQinny iu uum.

Next sale will be held Oct. i In
the..Greetpens,.eastpf here

RUDY KLING COPS
AIR SPEEDTjVENT

CLEVELAND, Sept. 7 UP) A
garago man who learnedflying the
hard way by starting as a "grease
monkey" and working up held the
most prized title In' Americanclosed
course racing today because he
thought fast when a oounWffof oth
er fellows ran Into tough luck.

In the Thompson trophy speed
clasilo, Rudy Kllng of Lomont, 111.

dived to a plane-lengt-h Labor Day
victory at a burning pace when
first one and then another ot the
leaders wavpred.

It was a earner finish for the
(24,000 event, doing feature of the
national air races. Approximately
200,000persons saw It, 110.000 In the
grandstandsand the rest on the
Kurrounqinj countryside

FARMER CAPTURES

- I. ... JL.

;;o- -

-- vv

il'fml

In By
Sept. 7. M1)

American workman's cconnmic
creatervoice in coveriinient for

Donuld U. Itlchberg, former
Minn., uudlifnco that labor was on

"nicnt.

DESPERADO

Third" Barty;, Talfi Is
Heard In --Addresses
Of Labor Day

(Political RealignmentMentioned
Speech LaFolIette

WASHINGTON.

., "Labor Is oa tho nmrch in America," ho snlil, "Not to'tti contra
'of the irovcrnment. in tlm Interestof anv ono class of nconlc.' but to th
control ot government 'and industry in 'tho Interestof all th'o'peoplc.l

. Talk, of a realignment parties In 1910 ulso was revlvel
in to speocn-maitin- g ro- lairors
warring- forces greater In number
than ever,before:'

Gov. Philip La Follctteyof, WIs- -

conson, speaking at umana, saiu
this realignment already has be,
gun. .

Progressive Party?
The development will continue

until reactionariesaro In ono' camp
and tha progressives In another,"
lio said. "By next year in many
States, and by 1910 in tho nation,

jtho old guard of both parties will
fbo ono ' ono sldo and tho prpgres--.
siyc.s onliho'g4hei-'r--

Ia l'illetjola uvular neau or
Wisconsin's progressive , partv,
Some, haVc speculartci" that. ItJ might
be'the nucleus for a national..labor
party in 1910 perhaps' wlt,h' tho
governor's' brother. Son.' Robert Mi
La Follttte, as Its candldato for
president,

John L. Lewis, stocky, militant
leader- of tho CIO, largely avoided
politics In speeches at Pittsburgh
and'' Lopchtyurg,' Pdhn., but ho told
a cheering throng that for tho wel
fare of tho country as, a whole
labor must becomo stj-ph- enough
to "take Its proper place at , the
council tables of Industry and of
tho nation." - ,

Year of Achievement '"

Philip Murray, leader of the
ClO's campaign to prganlzo the
steel. Industry, estimated 25(1,000

heard Lewis lJlU3purftii speech, no
said his was thocountry's largest
Labor Day gathering.

Lewis hailed the.past year as one
of, great achievement by labor and
nis uiln jus grpup claims a mem
borshlp of 3,718,000 and thd'Amcrl
can Federation- of Labor' one of

"3,000,000.
While CIO and other- speakers

predicted greater assertion of
labor's power, .William Green, A. F.
of L. president, reaffirmed at Dal

Seo THIRD PARTY, PagoU Col. 2

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 7 Of)
After a niian had told police that
he cnuiedV their .deaths, Helen
Wheb!ey,1& and 'Iier brother;
FrantfjjJo., 3, missing more than
21 flours, were found alive today
neathelr homo by their uncle,
William Dillon.

The children at first appeared
unharmedbut Dr. John P. Tur-
ner, police surgeon, examined
them and said they had been at-

tacked.
They told police that they bad

stayed with a woman who said
she oded children. They spent
the night at her house and wero
taken by a man In an automobile
to the corner where they-- were
round.

At first tho children seemed
but when Jkey saw

their parents, both started to cry.
Whea tho children were report- -'

ed missing last night pollco pick
ed up a man. He was questioned
throughout the night and today
Mayor S, Davis . Wlloa an--

'

lnfi7OUo, far..'i.r
(Icftl7blcodingfrom trounds, Is
shown after ho .wrestled Vfltb..B
Malloy (Hod) Kuykcndall, es-
caped Oklahoma conVlct, untH
help cain&'jnd tho fugitive mm
cap'tured. Otto wa9 slightly
wounded by n bullet during tho
encounter-- ntr Gatnttsvlllo.
Kuykcndall, pictured at tho

--right, bad been returned to
prison at McAloster, Okla.

Labor Day oratory, hailing thfl
gains, echoed today a' koynoto of
liln'i in tho future. ..

NKA ii(lmlnltni'tortold a Duluti
tin) way to control of tho gover

.X.

j-
--r ".' tt

iHjiriTl IjlllH C
ns

Being Checke
MeasurementIn 'Coi
lilinnco With Con
servationProgram.

jrSupervisors. took to the
Tuesday as tho measuring
KOJilT!. .fpr compliance with tho fed
oral soil conservation' and building
program got underway,,,

.t i. -r M. Weaver, . assistant count)
ftgent, said IhSblJO supervisors wcr
lit tho field, checking on crop div
slons of farmers who signed to
operate in tho .program., ,

Tho supcrvlsors'vy.'iU check the!
measurementson aerial maps id
tlio county, and acreagewill bo fid
uicd by means of a special Instr
hienl. Eighteen of-th-o maps
Din nnnntt.hnvn nnnn hold hnpk
cause of slight Inaccuracies dlscat
ored by tho state check expert.

The supervisors are W. T. BlJ
Knott; C T. DeVaney, Coahomd
Rufu's Glllihan, Blsco; John.
Hammack. Jr., Falrvlowr Eldo
Hairell, Gall roatf; Albert H'cqklel
Luther;
Miller, CenterPoint; Cecil Plilljip
Moore, and Paul Warren,
Spring.

M'GR&DY QUITS
LABOR POST '

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept T l

The resignationof Edward F. Hi
Grady as assistant secretary
labor was announced today at
summerWhite House. . .

nounced that tha-ima- had told
him and pollco officers that M
caused their death In Falrmoual
TarKTHayorWUsoivsaldtho
had told officers different storle
as to what ho did with the ch
dren's bodies,

An extensive searchwas t
ed.and while this was In prog
tho children wero found.

Tho children seemed ui
cerned when their unclo
them. They told Mm they
been 'eft on the corner by sob
ono whobrought them thero
an automobile

Mayor Wilson took a per
I interest In the caseafter the

1 of Nancy Glenn, 5, was found
a mud hole In North Phllsdelp
last - "ght'The cause of her deal!
hasnot vet been detertiu l.
oitiho theory that she had bee
murdered Mayor Wilson offer
a reward of fSM for the appr
hemlon andconviction of
lerson who way- have been

j volved U bh death.

Children Re-Appe-
ar After Man

SaysHe CausedTheir Deaths

unconcerned,

i- f
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ftetJruemFor Family Of .

Sevan Children First
ItC twenty Years

STANTON, Sept. 7 For the first
time In 30 years, the seven children
o( Mr. and Mrs. Asa Collier of the
Stokes community southwest of
hero gatheredat the homo of their
parents for a family reunion Sept.
4 and 6. Saturday Sept. 4 marked
the forty-seven- th wedding nnnlvcr--

f safyBrTHrTand 'Mrs. 'Collier, who
'5 wra married at Manor, Tex., In

t I860 and came to their present
pome In 1022 from Matador In Mot--

VJf VUUUIJT. Vi"
A picnic style dinner served

li , Sunday to 30 persons Including Mr.
!

4 t--

'
i

and Mrs. Collier, four daughters,
threo sons-in-la- three sons, three
daughtcrs-In-Ia- and eight of 'the
couple's nlno grandchildren. A few
Invited guestswere present.

Children Included Charlie Collier
Rochester, Rollcy Collier of

Glasscock county, Mrs. Nora Han
, cock ot,Houston, Mrs. Vera Kin-
iken of Midland, Miss Asa Collier
of Houston. Mrs. Irene Irwin of
Mldlanfg Barnott Collier of Stokes
communlty. ,.

Mr and Mrs.-- WT. Strange,
and daughter have returned from
an automobile trip to East Texas,
wherethey spentmost of their time
at Gladewater. They were accom
panied Lester Fisher of this
2 a

Miss Sadie Puckettof Iva's. Jew--
'.i.-im..- i. .!. 5-- , 2

Dallas, whereshe"has been visiting
gift show tif International

'Jewelers' association.

V;
" -

0
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PACKAR

PRESENTS

'HOLLYWOOD ,

MAROI GRAS"

YOU'LL HEAR the golden voice
pf "America's favorite radio
tenor:rs -

Vf

n 1 a

1ANNY ROSS

YOUU HOWL at the quips of
the bewildered comedian . . .

sf

CHARLES

BUTTERWORTH

YOUUCHUCKLEattheworld's
two most famous taxi-ca-b

operators...

&w)
U

AMOS N' ANDY
(Gourltty j Ptpsodtnt)

FLORENCE CEpUCE
DON WILSON

RAVMOND PAIC
ORCrllSTIND CHORUS

SP0N'T MISS THIS
IftSTAH-STUDBE- D

fUlL HOUR SHOW

7:30 wbap!. woai
Ivry TUtt AY NM

READING
AND

WRITING
ffl By JOHN SELBY ,

Fourlight novels for the LaborDay
week end
For Mother there Is n. nice new

chronlumplatcd fiction job by Syl
via Thompson, the story of a group
of young moderns who have been
robbed by circumstance,qf their
Idealism, and who recaptUro It as

mature. TJie setting Is Eng
land and France, the sophisticated
side of those lands, that Is. There
aro two or thiec people of real
charm In the book Peter, for ex
ample, and Charmaln. There nre
somo otherswho are put Inso that
Miss Thompson can maKe mem
whirl like Catherine wheels; she
usually has a few like that. a

fl'he title Is "Recapturethe Moon"
(TJttle. Brown: S2.G0). Please do
notrcadlthcdcdlcatioji.jhichJs
too utterly ciever.

For Slsller la n short novel by
tSnew writer, Catharine Macadam?
called "They Never Get Tired"
(Stokes; $2). Miss Macadam Is said
to be only 20. and her novel proves
It In a few places. Nevertheless she
Is truly a talent, and some day will
mWirihlxr rtrmin ihnl inn. Mnnnwhile- -- -r. ,.

,

tnis piece aDoui a lamny wnicn nas
convinced Itself of Its artistic abill-tyfian-

uses ftiis asa cloak fdr any-
thing, has Its excellent moments,
And Miss Macadam has a sense of
humor. ',''

For Brother we have picked a
novel by Rlon Bcrcovici calledJ'For
Immediate Release" (Sheridan
$250). If Brotrfer ever has "had
newspaper experience" he will reo
oghize that line; it comes at the
head of most of the copy from the
publicity men, and is tho, brisk ex--

! l.m iUni 'nnHinkHilll

will bo fooT enough to use the
story.

Mr Bercovlcl tells with gusto
nnu aue appreciation o. sua uwji
clevernesshowa preps agent feeds
his clients and othersfftls slick non
sense io efficiently tjaf eventually
ho believes It hImself,;rThen a "big
man," he becomes the cater, not
the feeder, and absorbs large quan
tities of his own tripe..

We have assumed tnat atner is
both a business man7ind weary.
For him there will bevfemest Hay-cox-'s

"Deep West" (Little, Brown;
$2) which is a Western that is a
good deal beyond the Usual run
of them. This will do for reading
on a quite nice beach. '

School Day Thefrfe
Is Arrangement

'For Iarty
STANTON, Sept 7 "School

days, dearold school days" was the
theme dominating arrangement
for the party and
Bljower with which Mrs. W. C
Ulazener complimented Miss ucor
gene Bullock Friday afternoon at
the baptist church annex. The
honoree,,who is to enter school at
DentoriiiTea.chers college soon)' has
beerLnianlstfor the Stantonschool
andnheStantonBaptist church for
several years. t "

Guests came dressed as "school
kids" with appropriatelunch buck
ets and flowers for "teacher."Geog
raphy aijd spelling games and a
Friday afternoon school program
with "speeches" and-- debates fur- -

ihcd additional fun.'. The hostess
was school principal and Miss Em
ma Jean Basset was teacher fori
the group. -

Miss Bullock was presentedwith
a miniature red school house which
was found to containgifts of hand
kerchiefs and articles for a college
girl's '.room. '

Refreshmentstook the form' ol
individual schaql lunches distrib-
uted to the guests. nvPresentwere the honoree, Emma
Jean Bassett,Lorene Jones','Annie
Marie. Bullock. Marguerite.. Broth
ers, Mildred Eirbanks, Margaret
Straub,Eula Wright, Sammy Laws,
Pauline Cox, Louise Whltson, "Co--

rinne Wilson, Miss Lcla McPher- -

sorr,. Mrs, 'Eubanks, Mrs. Guy El- -

land, Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs. u. u
Henderson, Mrs. J. E. Motfett, Mrs
Virgil Brothers, Mrs. Albert Wil-

son, Mrs. Geo, Bullpck, Mrs. Harry
Halsllp, Mrs. Lee" J. Harrison, Mr,fl

EugeneJones,Mrs. Wilmer Jones

WhatTo Do- -

If Someone Drinks Poison
1. Call a doctor.
2j- - Try to get the victim to vomit
3. Feed hlmTa "bland" mixture

of milk, eggs.etcctrn.
4. Look at the bottle II you'rr

sure which oho It wasto see II
A.... n4l,lAn.lla ltittiwl""J """V-- . -- L,

5,UseBrt flClnlreplratlon Jih
necessary alter treatment.

(By The AP Feature Service)

Thlr Is --what Dr. Shirley W;

Wynne,-presldc-nt of the New York
City Children's Welfare federation
would do In such an emergency.

When you call the doctor, he
sajis, tell him what the victim has
taken If you can so he'Jl know
what kind of an untldoo to bring.
Starch bolutlons may be used
against Iodine; soap solutions ot
baking soda in water for most
acids,

Stick yourfiilger down the vic
tim's throat, iforou have to, to get
lilm to vomit, And It's a good Idea
to roll, htm in a blanket while
you're working ever him. to kocp
his arms and legs from striking
you.

An, added precaution-- alwayr
keep poisonous substances in
clearly marked bottles stored at

THE WJP'RLPOF WOMEN :'"
CrochetedDoilie Set

BY ItUTH OBB t
PATTERN No. 491

It Is the dainty little personal
touches that really mako your
ionic your own. Lovely crocheted

dollies that you have made yourself
are one of the nicest, additionsyou
could, tnako -- home. --This
set of matchingones will give you
a chance to cover all the barespots
you have. The -- size pictured aie
G.jll and 17 Inches in diameter,but
you can make one as large as you
wont

The Dattcrn envcloDe contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions, also what crochet
hook and what mterialand how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 491 and enclose 10 cepts in
Etanfps o rcoin (coin prefcrredto
cover service and nostacre. Addrjess
Big Spring Herald Needleworlf De1
partment,.P. O. Box 172, Station
D, New ,XoBt, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Courtney Society
To Entertain
West Zone

.STANTON, Sept. 7 Courtnej
missionary society will be host tc
visitors from a large area of West
Texas Tuesday when It entertains
the West Zone of thv Methodist
women's missionary society at an

Mrs. H. C. Barnesof Midland win
be In charge of the programwhich
will concern "Spiritual-Life- ." Mrs
Ralph.Odom bf SnyderihndMrs. C
AjBIckley of Big Spring are other

C- -1 Ik. ......i.m1 Aim. if 7K

persons aTj? expend to attend.Jfi
covered dlsn luncheon win
served.

Four Y.-.W- . A. Girls
Attend Snyder
House-.Part- 4,4'Il"- - .

STANTON, Sept.7 dele
gates to the,tT?WA housepartygiven
at the church at Snydqr
Saturoay and - Sundays returned
home Sunday,

Girls going from here, accom-
panied by Mrs. Fred McPherSon,
wife of the pastor, were Lorene and
Zona Lee Jones, Marguerite Broth-
ers, and Cara Bellq Bassett.

Wilsons And Son Home
From Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jr.,
and son, Bill, Dave returned from
an extended visit on the Pacific
coastand in many Texas cities.

They visited In Los Han
Diego and Catalina Island, while
in California, and inMarshalfoftd
Tcxarkana,whereithey-wer-e guests
of friends and relatives. Mrs. Wil
son remained in 'Tcxarkana and
Shreveport for an extended visit.
In Shreveport she was.guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. R, Denney
and daughter, Maryland, formerly
of Big Spring.

Mrs.
teSs.

A'

Stanton

Baptist

Wilson,

Angeles,

Fred McPherson and the hog

L

fiTHBk. i

shelf as possible.
"

Tomorrow: K Your Clothe
Catch Fire.

. lE
TUNE IN "

IOQ fourth chapter Van was hostess
j under party

4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00

:00

'lucsnay Evening
Dance Hour.
Carol Lee. '
Harry Rescr Orch.
To Be Announced.
Dance tDittlcs.

5:15 A. GardcnotMelodiijS?
5'30 American Family Bpblnson
5:45
6:oo

6:15
6:30
6:45

:15

Church In the Wlldwood.
20 Flngers'jn Rhythmic Har
mony, - .

Newscast.
Evening Serenade.-
Curbstone Reporter.

Wcldori Stamps.
Eventide Harmonizers.

W

7:30 Baseball News. 9
:45 Jimmiq Wlllson, Organ.
8:00 George Hall Orch. '
8:15 The Mountaineers.
8:30 Dance Music.
8:45 Wrestling MatcheB.

10 "Goodnight."
Wednesday Evening

7.00 MUSfcal Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Jerry Shelton.
745 Devotional.
8jg0" Notes And Things. D

8:15 Hillbilly Harmonies.
8.30 "Musical Newsy.
8.45 Hollywood Brevities.
9:00 All RequestProgram.
p:30 Rainbow Trio.
vlo jxiDoy interviews.
9:55 5 Minutes Of Melody.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15- - Newscast
lb.30 Mid Morning Serenade.
Igj45 Sqng Styles.

"
10.55 Market Report. a

11;00 Concert Master.
11:30 Wcldon Stamps. &
11:45 Gypsj?)Rhapsody.

Wednesday Afternoon
12.00 Sacred Songs.
12:30 Songs All for You, .

12.45 Singing Sam.
1.Q0 The Drifteis. ,
1:15 Music Graphs, "i J
1;30 Master Slnggrs.
1:45 The Dreamers.
2!00 .Stompin' at,Uie Savoy.'
2:15 Newscast.
2.30 Afternoon Serenade.
2 451 There Was a Time When.
3 00j MarketjjReport. evr3.05 MatlneefMelodles.
3.30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 Monitor Views Of The News,

Wednesday Evening --

4:00 Dance Hour. ts
4:15 The MIodecrs,
4:30 Music by Cugat p
4:45 Thej-Ol- Songs.
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:15 Glenn Queen.
5:30 Ameripan ' Family Robinson
5:45 On The Mall.
600 Works. ProgressProgram.
6T15 Newscast. -
6:30 Evening Serenade,v
6:45 CurbstonetiBeporter.
7:00 The Revelers, jtn
7:15 Baseball News?jV
7:30 Mellow Cons6leJMoments.
7:45 ,Flah Cowhands!

Hall Orchestra.
8:15 The Mountaineers. i

Harry ReserOrch.l
8:45 ICBST Barn. Dance. .

10:30 "Goodnight."

GUESTS HERE $
Mrs. R. V, Klmmcl and children,

Sarah Beth and Turner and Mary

Ann Stephensonof Lubbock spent
the Vcekcnd in the homeof Mr.
nnd Mis. James Lamb. Miss Gay
Turner of Santa Anna is expected
today for visit in tho Lamb home.
She is a sistcrCbf.Mrs. Lamb.

i

Work SeemsEasiei'
"And Life?PlenBantjer

When "Voti Are Free
From Gonstipjttion

The bad . feelinera and dull
ness6ften attendingconstipa-
tion take thejoy out of life.
Trv a' dose of Black-Draug- ht

at the first sign of constipa
tion and seehow much oetter
it is to check the trouble be-

fore it trets a hold on vou.
Black-Draug- ht is purely vege
table and ia aoprompt ana

v
fior rpfrpslilniy relief from

constipdflonfay taking purely
vegetable
Black-Draug- ht

A GOOD LAXATIVE

To Conduct
Series Of
Lectures .

Dr.'( Prasci To Hold
Health Lectures,

'- -N- ext-Week
.

Dr. Rose A. Frnscr Is In Big
Sprlngfflo conduct her third scrleB
of Health Schools in'thls city. She
will locture at thoFlrst Methodist
church SeptemberX4, 15, 10 and 17;
at 3 o'clock every afternoon.

The lectures are for tho purpose.
bf teaching people to keep the 16
elements in the normal body
through the food consumed. Dr.
Frazier Is a rcsognlzcd authority of
diatectlo subjects. The adolescent
age will he discussed as wcllgfts
children of all age's and life prob-
lems. r,K

Dr. Frnzter announced that thl?
was rtot a cooking school but a
food clinic in order to teach prop
er balance between, acid forming
nWdalKniIrnrfoTmIngrfoadg:

The lectures are attended no'
only by mqjhers and housewlycs
but by busiftfcs3(mcn,who are Inter-
ested.

ThirteenPresent
For Auxiliary
Meeting

of Zandt to
.

of Mrs. D. A. the,Methodlst

00

reliable.

Koons, was topic for study Mon-

day afternoonwhen 13 members of
the Woman's Auxiliary of thej First
Presbyterian church.

Following thoQ devotional," Mrs.
Cayloi Igd tho closing prayer and
In it remembered Mrs. Ida Mann,
who is so dangerously low.

Present were Mrs." Koons, 'Irs
W. Mis. G. Lee, Mrs. Ray

E. "L. BarrickAMrs. Hal Farley,
Mis. Emory DDff, Mrs. E. E. p,

Irs. A. A. Poster, Mrs,
D. F. McConnell, Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. Nj. Allison, Mrs. L. G. Tal-le- y

and Mrs. C. Cunningham.

f$

--T

DUDLEY'
Big; Balloon Free

Pencil Tablets

fi fo $C
ca,aNote Book

I

Flexible block binder that
looks like leather, with -- I
sheetsof fine g
quality white pjled I BC
paper

WaterColors 05 mixing spaces, easy-ope-n

catch. 8 fine quality,
scml-mol- st colors. Enamel
lined box and No. rkk
7 camels hair IJCl
&rh "

Onward Ink
Tj4 ounce free flow-bi- g

Ink for
only ',..,,.

a--

Onward Ink
Ijirge $HDunce botUe. tAssorted
cuiors v

$; ' "

. Boys' Caps,

Classy brown grey
patterns.,racii is
fully lined and has
sweat band ..

Ssv." t

&
and

2H

Boys'JHankies
Lots of mannish patterns
and colored effects. In the

jflilg size.

L FOR
" 5c

MetafDLunchBox

box deco-
rated In 'g
Interesting TiUtdesign ...i..,.,.... Y ,f

IJetalLunch Box
lllg box brlghtlyydec-nrute- d

and ventl
Isted. Will last , IHC
long time, too . , , (? "

Anklets
Sizes '5 to 8H.. The best
for school wear. Stock
Stock up on ank-- t
leU daring this. I 9C
Ala --tiMiMritiini

TO LECTURE PERE

B K7BaH

Dr. Rose, A. Frascr,, who
camo hero from Abilene to con-

duct a series of health school
lectures, vhicli will bo held
iextweekl.iit, thciMetliodlst

church. r
V-- " "&" IT"

Party Celebrated
Tl;ird Birthday
Anniversary-- ?

SJANTbN, Sept. 7 Entertaining
In.honor of the third birthday an--

nivcrsnry-- of h'er son, John, Mrs,

KILOCYCLES The EphcslansHaymond
direction" a at parsonage

a

Sheetyftller

H

Frldav afternoon.
.Guests played In the house andPPrl"g--

on the lawn where refreshments
were served. The iirthdav cake
was iced pink and lighted1 by a
trio of pink candles.

Pictures were made, of the chil
dren. O

Piesent were the honoree, John
KG Caylor, D. rFrartk Lewis,, BobbieoBryan,

W.

an&S

60

Jr.

brightly

In

lcgmjjsyn, ur,r leroy vjriusun, uvuu- -

cai wpoay, uon Forrest,wyiga j$y
DanlelU Danna Sue'Danlell, Mary
Lyn Hamilton, JIarlJann Forrest
Homer Johnson, Bobble Leo
Graves, Pat Cawthron, v$Vanda

IT
NoteJSookPaper .

p .packages r 1

Bright colors In lac-
quer 'finish. Red eras-cr- e

with medium soft
leads ...,'.

-- Up
with soft,

of.
.4

MAIN

--W

runs

w

Bright nickel pen--e-ll

wMte
eraser. Ycjur choice
flashy .colors

Young People
Hold Church
Rally Here

"Facing Our Youth Program
With the Llvlnir Christ" Was the .visit Mrs. Barents

themeof jhe ymmgjpbphyii raUy
sponsored by the council of the
young people's league of the El
Paso Presbytery and licld, here
Monday afternoon. ' ' .

Thffyoung people of (wyj,
churclu, were hosts to tho grolB
numbering 20. Speakerst Included
the: presidentof th'okyouig people's
league, El Pa9o PrcsBVteiy, Gor-
don Black: Ellis NelsonT president
of the young people's league, Syno.d
of Texas Young People's Coun
ell of the Assembly; Jewel Bosclcy,
vice president otSvnod's.LcngiittJ
Fred Schmidt, treasurerof Synod'sj
League; Mis. I .Cj Majnis, .dlicclqr
of religious education jn Clio Synod
of Texas and 'Oklahijftta; Tind Dr.
D. F, McConnell; locftfmslot.'

Miss JCathcrlnc Hanson hhd
charjic orTIfe i ceisti alltfn i&ss'iblcd
by Miss. I5tc Knaus, Attending
wer& Robeit Dolman, Leila jjoddy,
Mary Jane Ayeock, RhuedeanVB,nl- -

laTd, Lproy VIttcn, Ucorgeijyfttcii
of Colorado; Gordon Black,,and
Fred8' Tylci; of Baistow; Mrs.
Majors of Dallas; Ellis Nelton,
Beaumont; Jewel Moseley, Grefen- -
vllle;- - Sue Alice Cole, Ka'lhcrlne
McDanlcls, Inez Knaus, MrsA
Connell, Mrs, R, MLaLonde, Mary
Elizabeth Bardin, Temp Cunie,
Loulso MqCrary, E. K. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs T. S. Currie of Big

.

Thompson and Taylor Van Zandt.
Othersattending cro Mrs. O. B

Bryan, Mrs. Arlo" Forrest,
LewIs,MriCT"Mai tin Gibson, Mrs.
Jess Woody, Mrs Johnson, Mrs
Larry Morris, Mrs Verbcn Graves
Mis.. Cawthron," Mrs, Dan Daniell
Corinne Tiennedy of Lubbock, tHji'
iiusieBa anu rcev.- jiuymunu vun
Zandt. ,

Sadler Gfavesi who was.
.unable to present, sent a gift to
Ihn linnnrop ' .

S
j .

and Sausage
a amounting moref

be your
out

School Bag's
25c 98c

All Kinds of PENCILS

25c

MECHANICAL PE

GilbeiO

Eagle "EveRaHeady" pro'pclg, repels, and
expels. Metal barrel and shiny clip.

0
Handsome bright colors, gold
plated trim. take
leads. .

A nwim Tnvv-'- rfir. tiAH aaIXhh .vtl lm
if.

rm. aiutciiier Diiu l"i ihjiui iiyitii -
bFac ktip ahd stainless steel point

--j
Pen and Set

Many bright colors with
trim. dandy two-piec-e

set.

v
Sneclallv bouehtand selected forthlsvblir I -

event. A red rot sale Itcni that shouts
"BUY NOW." colors or new check
and stripes. Vat dyed materials , , .
that-'won- 't fadci: --These are, real
nines. Stock up nnd SAVE on this

big value at Dudley's.

For and tots.
The smartest most "wearable"
dresses are right up Uie fashion e.

of these dresses and
you'll on them ut Dudleys,

220

P

&

FOR

$piLS

MECHANICAL PENCILS

foiStainpens

Fountain Pencil

BETTY TRINT SCHOOL

FROCKS
kindergarten

Iluy-sever-

o

Cyashti

f

Mc

Q,

"C

BIG KPWNG

&

M.

Mr? and Mrs. L. E. Wilson left
for their vacation

trip' to points In Louisiana, Includ
ing .Shreveport. They 'will

Wilson's In Dal--

the

and

Mrs

be

2'

In

,,.-- ,

v

!Sw '. - ,..
Mrs. V. C.Dunhamnd daBgh-- '"

Marie, oid Miss "Virginia
Combs have returned froma visit
to 'Fot'Wprlh and Dallas,. They
were accompanied homo by Mrs,

sister, Mrs. Hex Collins.
' v

.
Morris 'Patterson,visited 'In 'Mid-

land this "weekend, where;he
(3'oannunl cowboy' conteaU.

' Bessie Woods and daugh-
ter, Miss Geraldlne, spent the
Weekend with their mother and
griqWmother, Mrs. Ora Todd nndf ,
o'thPr relatives In El Paso. return--

Ling "Jiomo this morning. '

Hnt'hinn llWpood and Ernest Isee '

many from Bltf Spiing Who attend
ed tnoi exposition m uauas tiis ;

weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L, M.Buchananand
children, Anne and Joh?accsm-- '
pariled by Mrs, E. M. Hllloy of Abi-

lene were, weekend guests In tho
of Mi, nnd Mrs. W. B. Buclv.-.- , j

a.nan. 6 O

Mr,-An- na MaeLunebiing-spO- nt

the weekend and Labor 'Day holi-du-si

In EI Paso with relatives and
riends '

Mr. and Mrs C M. Johnson of
Lubbock were weekend guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Amos ,v

' Or

MALAWI V
in 3

coms
davj

Josc .V' Headarho.oSO
i.iqui(i,.uaoiels minutKS

Try "KuIPiUy.TIsm" W&rjd's
Best Liniment . .

SCHOOL SALE
0016 40 the school sale get ajbig HlIoon FREE

with purchaseof school supplies to 10c or
Come early sure to get balloon before our supply

"5 for

Some'

shiny
chome A,

Solid

now

growing
little

save plenty

20c

10c

15c
SHIRTS

49

49--

DUDLEY'S

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Monday "ovenlng

Dunham's

WcbnoivotJpel.IiiojVcreHmong.thc

homo

Salp,

RadiantCrayons
Look! 16 Crayons in
Rainbow of r
Colors DC

Hankies
Girls' big white sport size
with hemstitched edges.

2,. fr 5c

Hankies
Girl's and children's In
bright print
designs

s and border

FOR

I Pink Rayon g

V"'

'bloomers ror the I flC'
little school miss '

Undies
Misses' -t- uck-stitch pants
or son,.comDed
yarn or chalk
finish

we

Undies"

" 196.

Undies,
7-&-

Misses funcy.strlped
bloomers In tea nr
rose. X SC
14 to 18

Scissors
Magnetized scissors wltli
safety -
blades, In IJC
colore

White Paste
Jumbo size tube
that keeps
paste moist '

4
Rulers

I kinds of strong
rulers to choose

for ,.,..

Erasers

pv

dajs

first

and

shirt

girls

rayon

Sizes

I

from only

5c

5c

Wedged shaped for 'any
Iiencll, A Imrgnln. ,

6 for 5c
far back on the medicine closet Mi

ut? .
&

.iJmn&ei-- .
4

checks -

ii.1
ET,'

&.

,

also

Mrs.

hsro

if

Q
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THE
SPORTS
BAR4DE

BY HANK HART

Richard Snider, the now tltllst ol
h Big Bprlng Invitational got!
oiirnamcnt, has been golfing for
u years. He's played In only three
ournamentsthis season and won
hem all. While attending the Unl
orauy or Texas, ho was No. 4 man
n the varsity team nlavlnir In alll'
pa.Sou(hwcst(ponfcrencOamatchcsM

Dublin's Barker ltnpwJ whnt he
j- ' ras domg after all when ho bought

so young doctor for $150 In the
Calcutta pool, Tho marvelous re-

toverv Snider made after belnc
. M .1- - J. I 1.1-- i. lit. ,.- -i. ji tutuuu iwu in ilia iiiuicn wim iiniK

IW. u Morgan was somethingto witness
. Richard elected to pick his prize

fAt-fr- om thf imposing list of award!
xKthat was given winners In 'all

, flights and choso a gold watch,
Doug Jones,medalist, was given

a radio. "

Officials announced that the 1037

tournamentwas the most success-
ful In Its seven year history. A to
tal df 131 golfers paid their entry

dices'which broke by one an old
., ,f record4mad(utlirlngtheW4;3tTex:

ns Invitational tourney.
cs Snider, Incidentally, was making

,hlsflriit bid forthe title.

Si HertTs one for Ripley. Joe DIok
Slaughterand Ohio Brlstow, desir
ing to follow the "finalists around,
decided to flip a coin to see who
toolcilf honors In the first flight
nnd tha coin lodged on its edge in
thn sand. At thfe latest reports the
ngreiment--wa-8 nothing-mor-e than
that.

-- 68 Hubbv. the hole-In-o- ex
port, who, wonder of wonders

4 n't. come Up with an ace during
tl entlro tournament, scored the
m st overwhelming triumpn or me

cerlre meetingJjy taking top place
in tno tnira. mgni. ne oeui naze
Bi rant, seven and seven (correctT
Bt lec-ui- t at that poinl and conced-
ed the matcha.

:illlBShafr, who lost to Doug
Jo ies In the...flrst round of the

' ch mplonship flight, defeatedLT B
Hsu-- In the semi-fina- ls of the
ch 3np!onshlpconsolations, but
he drppped out in the "finals to
Sh rley Robblns,

J-- t .. -
liocal fishermenare giving near

by rivera1 a big play JackKemper,
Herald composing room foreman
came away from the Concho with
tw? bass weighing about five
poilnda each Kemper managed to
cat only the smaller one, howeyer.
He was sSjanxlous o stjan a pic-

ture of tho larger beaut'that the
thing spoiled and he had to throw
it away.

Jimmy Easonwent all-th- e way to
rftho GuMUast week where he hook-

ed an tarpon and plenty
of trout and mackerel.

Accojpng to Tritz Wehncr, who
-- sat aurlwg a neavy rain to which
wthe collegians defeaPHhe Chicago

Bears on the Cotton Bowl gridiron
last night, tho Bears had tho better--

ground offensive drive but the
All Stars were superiorthrough-th-c

nir.
Wehncr reported that McGce

Santa' Clara tackle, and Musso, gi
antlpro tackle, went together dur--

ipg thef irst quarter when the Chl

s cag,lineman' was accused of slug'
glnffbut the two made up ifjer the
tialfr'and relumed to playing.

r. ntfcrhne- HnOUDviaVcr

: a. '

ogel around 205 pounds w,h11e the--

congians wclgnen in at arounu t.a

whlh Is quite a difference.
Cleaning tho cuff J --The Now-- Yori,

H H?5c"j$?'"ftBfc vIb Hi

6 Tueu a "",
You'll enioy h groateit trLof
your lif, whn you luten to imi

m 6-- E Tons Monitor Rau'ia and

htr lomethlng you're nwf hd
before with eny IV

WtHfut reproduction
of every orcneitrel m qk
leitrument ....... ,. vxnv

EWfSflSTl

mmWrnmttffim

, TAYLOR'S
' EfiECTlllO 'SHOP

110 E. 2nd rhone 408

37f i
io--

SNIDER
GiantsMove 3

GamesAf ront
By Twin.Win

Schumacher, Melton
Tame Phillies As ,

Chicago Splits
By'DIiEW MIDDLETON, -
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Westward the path of tho pen-
nant takes Its way with the game
guys from Coogan'B Bluff plumb
In (th,o mtddlo of the rend.

JQsl about everything possible
in baseball happened for 245,000
major league frfns (vyiio saw

games. Lefty Lee Grls-so-

of tho Reds pitched a onc-hltt-

and lost. Ray Phebus of
rnii?n inil flnn'f lftlOW ViQ hO is
hurled a one-hitt- for Washington
and won. Joo DiMagglo slapped
homer No. 40; Hank Grccnberg"powered No. 33

Anil when It was all over, what
was tho news? Tho giants fiad
won two and the Cubs, had split.

no

trip (5 hostile bailiwicks tomorrow
Wltn a inree-gam-o icau.

Supported by the stalwart arms
of Cliff Melton and Hal Schumach-
er, the Giants drubbed tlf& Phil-
lies, 0 to 2 rind 0 to 3. HonestJohn
McCarthy hit two nomc runs; Mar

got another. Mel Ott
extended his hitting streak to 21

straight games and drew closer to
tho coveted .300 mark.

The last place Reds came very
close to trimming tho Cubs twice.
THey won the opener1 7--3 behind
Paul Derrineer. (Irissoraj checked
the "Cubs in the nightcap until th
eighth when Phil Cavarretta'spop
flv double, a sacrifice, a wild Ditch
and a long Qy pltJs some shoddy in
field play handed tho Chicagoans
two runs and the ball game,CS--l.

The Giants leave home with the
standings-- like this:

Cllib Q G
. . W. L..GB. TP.

Giants',.., ,.76 48. .j 30
Cubs? . ...,v,..."74 52- - .3 28

The 'Pirates and Cardinals, the
only other clubs even falhtlyin the
i'acer splits The Catda won one
behind Bob Wiftjahd, and Arky

UUIIUli J HUlAlbL IWUIV I1D o&wuu
for the Bucs, 1. The Dodgers
won behind Luke Hamlin 2--1 in
ten innings and thenbowed before
Lou Fette as that admirable and
aged rookie won his 17th victory

Young Mr. Phebus, a
righthander from Clovis, Cal , by
way of Chattanooga, brought his
talent to the attention of the Amer
ican league by blanking the. Red;
Sox with' one hit after-- the Sox,
behind Lefty Grove, wanthe open-
er, 6--2. fihebus fanned four and
walked seven.

The Yankees had little trouble
with the PhlladelphaAthletics, tak
ing two, G 3, and 2-- DiMagglo
ana .Paul Andrews, wno pitched a
neat thiee-h- it game, figured prom-- ,
incntly in the proceedings.

The Tigers shook , down the
Biowns, 10-- 9 nnd 2 with Green-
bergand PeteFox leading the way.

BobFelIer fanned nine, allowed
four hltsjfand tripled to give the
Indians an!3ecn break 2- -i after
Ted Lyons had halted the tribe in
the morning gameJToi the White

MONAHANS IN LUAD "?

VJ10NAHANS, Tex 7 UP)

ihe MdnHians Trojans,.holding a
1 lead in the West Texas-Ne-

league Shaughnessy
to meetRobwrll again to

night Ahcy defeated the Sunshln'
i '

Giants' lead a yeai ago was oxactlj
ho same as It is today thiet

games. In the Texas lcaguo tho
Dallas Steers had won a total of 91

games,.',. Manyjpf tho high schoo'
griddeis elected to take a holidaj
yesterday or mabe they didn't
know that practicehid been called

i i If Joe Medwick Is going to
pass Rog Hornsby's lecord mark
lie'd better huiry. Ho's 37 points off
tho pneo now,.,. El Doiado and
Pina.Bluff will probalily meet in
tho'flnal round of tho fphaughrics-?-
playoff In tho Cotton Stafus lc a(,uo
Bol teamshave scored three Ic

tors over urcenwooujinu iicun--

vllle; respectively , , Over 'In 'he
EVangcltne league,Raync, leiigue
leader, haslost four straight games
to Opcloims. Uf . '

D5?7

We Htue Itadips for Ilej-- Turpose
nnd Eery l'urso

$14,95 Up On KiJSy Terms
.4.

CARLSTROM
Homo Appliances

213 WcstSrd Thone 123

M

55lfe

NEW CHAMPION OF BIG SPRING
DefeatsNeal
On 19thWith
ParFour i

Dublin Star Plays
In ThreeMatches
Durinf Day

By HANK HART
. A .younjfltloctor of-de-

n-i.

tlstry, RichardeSnider, who
practices in Dublin, reign-
ing 1937 champion of the
Hamilton and Glen Rose
meetings, Returned from
the ")ast" Sunday,after-
noon to cut,down Morgan
Neal, Odessa, one up on
nineteen hole's in the finals
of the seventh annualBig
Spring invitational golf?
tournarnent and add his
name to a list of 'four golf
ers that haVO WOrL, the sU-

fireme honors u

The Dubllnite completing his
quarter-fina-l, scirfpfinal "and - final
match In less than 24 hoUrs, did
nothing sensationalafter his quar
ter-fin- match In which he sys
tematically ''shovod Jake Morgan
to the sidelines.jiftep being dormie
two on Nor 17, but hejvas a cool
as tho prSverblal iceberg.

The somber, as

Unjversity links star rarely said a
word as he 'played jnatcjilcss wood
shots and cannedcountless putts
that, in tho end, put the handwrit
ing on the wall .for the veteran
Odessa SahdBelt player,

Fulled Kcn
Neal, as cool s a golfer could

have been under the ciicumntanccs
showed his frighting heart when'he
pulled all square on eighteen but
his efforts were useless.

The Iarge galleiy that saw his
ball disappear Into the cup fot a
par four screamed "with "joy0 when
it sfcmed thU Morgan had ' come
back onyj his own but his wood
shot otvie 19th bjrought the clouds
oacK to eartn asme arove into tne
Wilderness. After Snider had
played his tee shots safely down
the middle, Neal did not better
when hia approachskimmed back
ipto the rough.

Sighted End
Snider nonchalantly chipped his1

iron shot to the gieen and waited
foi Neal-jt- make his mistake. The
OdcssahPdld not err on his 'third
shot, shooting five feet past the
pin, but his, putt curled up and
died two Inches away""and he con-
ceded. 'B.

S,The Dublin linkstcr, heavily fa
vored, had his greatest round
against Jake Morgan, Big Spring,
in tile quarter-final-s. Four down
on tho fiist fqur holes of tho round
played Saturday afternoon, he
blazed away after the two passed
the twelfth., Jake was still out In
front by two holes' when darkness!
foiced the two to postpone until
Sunday morning and the local play-
er "cooled off ' during tho night.

A birdie and a par on 17 and
18, respectively, brought theJln
vader back on even terms and he
terminated Jake's little' joust to-1- ,

ward bigger things with another
Diraie on iy,

Ho stretchedand went back out
to play 17 moj-- holes befoie sub
duing Jodie Bihl in the temi-fihal- s'

2 and 1, to c the stage for the
jinai Dattie witn weal

Jones'LosesOut ji
Neafjplacd Ins greatest golf in

the moi'tuu'g iound-he-n he ousted
Douglas Jones, last Big Spring
hope, 3 and 2. Jones, medalist of
the meeting, captuied tlneo succes-
sive holds befoie a break On fout
pulled tho Odessan back into, line

He won that..one whemSTJouc's
appioach hltubank and, skidded
off and the next one when Jones,
shodtinga hpok foi the greerffrom
me lougn, put too much twls,t on
H anu tpe pollet fell Into a trap

A tieo caughtJones'second drive
on the eighth aftei he had driven
Imp tho lough and he conceded
tb'nllow Neal to pull even

Pars on tho ninth enabled the
two to stait tho batk 'nine een--
tjtepnen, The Big Spilhg's down
tan pegan at this point, UPJAever,
when ho topped Mix diivoTttW it
bounded Into a lock pile.

Neal took that one by playing
safely, jumped out in front by two
holes on twehq with anothei spark
ling putt and finished up on 16
when Jonesconceded aftet tho et
had diopped an appioach 10 jards
Horn tna gieen.

Oilier Results
Obic Bilstow and Joo Dick

Slaughter, Lubbock, aftei advanc
ing through ail opposition In the
first flight, elected not to play off
for tho honors aftei a coin flip
fell fildowajs in tho sand.

L, B, Vaughn, Lamcsa. ousted
Jimmy S.hjpman. In the finals of the
(sucunu ingni wniio oinet-- winners
included Leo Hubby, t'hlirt flight;
C, B. Geptiy, fourth flight; Harry
Stalcup, fifth flight; Sam

sixth flight, and Hiram
Glover, r

Olympics To Go Oil -

TOKYO, Sept. 7 a1) After a das
of hurried conferences, the Qlym
plv organizing commltteo tonight
decided to ptocecd with its plane
for holding tho Internationalgames

'at Tokjo in 1040.
Reports from usually well-i- n

formed sources that the govern
ment had withdrawn its support
fiom the games because ofthe un-

declared war, with1 China were
branded as false tonight by Akira
Kazaml, chief secretaryof the cab-
inet. .

Tho central government, ho said,
is willing to contribute4,800,000yen
(about11,230,000) tojhe cojt of the

fames. Xis

THE BIG 5PRIHQ

HagenAnd
MatchBilled I

As Battle
To Finish :

Ernie Arthur To
'L. Grapplc-Jilackayl-v

in ncnu-u-o ', ,

When the barker begins hli lit-- ,

tictsplcl about "th' jrtialn event on
t'night' ca'ci, host two out of t'reo
foils, with no time limit. A finish
match between the LdUlstatia Lum
berjack, Jack Hagcp, and Popeye
Sailor Watklns,''vhat can serve
as a signal' for all rlngsldes and
blcachcrltes to draw their sablers
or cock .their, 4E's. '

When a guy like Hagen mixes!

a bloke like Watkins grappleswlth
a body it means trouble so tho
main event on tonight'scardrtt the
Big Spring athletic card can be
called double trouble.

'Hagen. want o.ut on theJimbLji
week ago when heWiimmcd Vic
Weber Tind pronounced himself fit
tplHte on the best this organize-- !

tlcnr has to offer.
ci fight To IJnlsh

Watty's the best (he said soshim--
sclf) and he agreed (o fight the
way the gwamps dwellei Wanted
too which proved to bo to a fin sh

The only way the two canbc
compared is that''Weber was the
fall guy fors both pugs (and wc
don't envy Vie a bit). Tho sallm
used a bodylow atfd a slam--, to
finish the German and Hagen ehl- -
plajcd a hariu bt'tlsh and a spin

Uf-yo- u can gain a compailson from
that,you're betterJfhan we are

TTou donM-- know what a hand
nrusn is 7 Well, first hand, we
dont either but It works whereas
the'othcP fellow gouges your eyes
with a,bit of eld tape or anything

seuna canuna unless youjfind
the tape first yourself and goio
nw.,v uii inn,, a. vuias iinf sonic
either way. -

0 Ihe victims Qf. Ilia gouging is
said-t-o see blind spots before his
eyes. ,If you dQn't paJievathd
writer tiy it jourself sSrhetlme,

Leading up to all this is a semi
final between Krnie Arthur and
Cyclone Mackay and a special event
in which Tex Hager WKi ODDOse
larzan Krause. This one goes on
at aym p m

HhdTanaingsyi
YES rEJUJAY'S ItESULTS

Tcxa Leaguo
Tulsa 5 5, Oklahoma. City
ban Antonio 9, Galveston &
Fort Worth 8--2, Dallas 7--

Houston at Beaumont, postponed
raln- - & (q

American "Lcaguo
Chicago sa-- l, CleXclind 2

Boston Washingtoli 2--

Detiolt 10 5, StfLouis
New YoHi62, Philadelphia31,

National Lcainio .
SNcw Yojk 9, Philadtlphia 2--3

BioOItlyn 1, Boston 1 6
Cincinnati 7-- Chicago
St. Lbuis 4 4, Plttsbuigh

'

American Associhlion
Toleilo -- ', ColumbusV-- v

St. Paul 2-- e$
Kansas' City 4-- Mtiwaukeo 72
Louisville ," Iiidlfhapolis 1

(second game called end Oth-t- o al
low Indianapolis5 td catch tiain)..

0 Soutlieru Association '
(, --Chattanooga l. Uiimincham 1

(Secondgame tie, called qnd 9Jh to
allow l Chattanoogato catch train)

Memphis 6 3, Knpxlllo 2

Atlanta at New Orleins (twc
games canceled on account of lain
aftei foui inningsof Hist with Ne.
OrloTis leadiug 2 (o 0;. ,

-- Little Rockfh?, Nashville 0

STANDINGS
, yi'eas League -
teams W. L, Pet

Qklunoma City . . 95 58 .621
"Port Worthg?; ... 85 CO .552

Tulsa . 1,,.., 81 00 .519
San Antonio 82 72 .53S
Beaumont , 76 76 500
Galveston, ,72 80 .471
Houston ., ,. G3 88 .417
Dallas 55 100 .355

American Leuguo
Teams , L Pet.

Now Yoik air 40 .077
lDotioJt.1 , 71 52 .537
Chicago . ...., ,,,.74 5(1 .509
Bostoifta- -, , , 07 50 .515
Clc eland ,06 5S .532
Washington &1 00 .403
fniladeipnin- - r ttT7,W' 83 .325
St. Louis ..j, 38 89 .299

National Lcaguo
Teams

.
W, L Pet.

Ntw Y(iik ,. r'O 48 .012
Chicago . . , . 52 587
St, Louis ... 59 ,52?
Plttsbuigh , ...0(1 00 .521
Bgsto'n , ,.,, ...02 04 .492
Utdokiyrrfr". .T.-5- 71 ,427
Philadelphia . 52 74 .413

Cincinnati. . 00 72 ,410
TODAY'S GAMES

Houston at Bpnumont, day,
Foi t Woj tli at Tliisa, nigljt,
Galveston af San Antonio", night,
(Only games kcheduled,) ,

Ami'rIciuiisLeaRiia'
'(PiobabiePitchers)

Washington at Boston (2)-- De-

Shong-an-d Wtmcr vs, Marcum and
Walberg

(Only games scheduled

. National League
(PiobabloPitchers)

St, Louis at Clilcago Harrell vs
Lee,

BostonfRt Brooklyn Gnbler vs
Franljhauso.

(O&lj'nies scheduled.)

DAIIjY, MCRALD u

WatkinsFight Tonight
CollegiansCop 6-- 0

Art GuepeCounts
K,

IJy FELIX It. M'KNIOIIT1
DALLAS, Sept. 7.' UP) Chesty

Art Guepe, man with all
tho answers.who finished up at
Mnrmipltn unlvrrsltv In the smlnir,
had tho col
lege All-Sta- n sweet 0--0 decision
bVe'r the burly professionals, , Chi
cago Bears.

Thrt Inminrtmifl. fl ll.llf- -

back fct he had smoothed over a
little difficulty that had lanklcd
hlmfor (he past Beveial days after
ho had pcisonnliy applied the touch
that burled tho Dears tii the1 mud
of th CottomBovl befoie 25,000

fraln-soakc-d rind howlBlBfans.
t'l was (rnaU at these guys in

Chicago," chitped Guepe in the
dresalnu room after the game. "I
could run like that all night." q
,(Art rwas not In the college line

up that" whipped flio Green Dly
Packcis, at Chicago Wedncs
dny last.)

And Art. almost didn't .make (he.
giade at Dalals. It was only nftSV
Lloyd XJardwcll, Nebiaskas great
back, had withdiawn from the
rostcr.nf stars collected by Coaches'
Leo Mey els of Texas Chilstlan and
Matty Bell of Southern Methodist
that Gucne was added to the team

ShovcdHnto thoackfield as the
second period staitcd, Guepe
opened up with nn punt ic-
turn,0wiggled 38 yaids dowliflold
on a eiftckle slice .before being
poppedttam behind by Ray Nolt- -

ing s nying lacicio on tne llior-ynr- d

stripe nnd then camo back mln
Utes latci with a gallop for
thtfilone touchddwn. o

Again In the third ,peiiod he
speaied ,one of Slingln' Sam
Bauch's Qnris owl started
forTiome again. Tills time Beattle
Feathers, Bear halfback, made a
desperatedivo that blushedGuenc
undrdropped him t'o his knees'on
the piofcfcsignals' secn-jai- d mat It
er, va . ea.

ouepe, with his fodtwork and
Baugh wjth his heaes,kicks and
uuieusivu piay were tne "collegians
standouts. '. - -- -

(It, was Baueh's 60,aid tiulnk
kick it a tight pait of. the third
period that set tho Beais back oil
their heels and kept them tlieie the
icmaindei or theevenlng.

Only once did the Bruins make
a serious charge on the polleglan

oal lino. .Turk Mnrwtnt. Ttiti,n,-- u

nd BemieCSiasteisoli, slicin gn'side
mn tuucKiun lacities eaiiy in tne
third period, moved downficld some
CO yaids befoie they bogged down
on the foui-ya- marked. Thoie
Mandeis, who t$d an end sweep,
w as CbVsed back to the line
by Ray (Buzz) BuiWd, also of Mat- -
quette. r

uuepe ana Baugh weicn't the
only stars , Sanl Agce of Vandei-bil- t;

Wilkinson, Johnny Sloall of
Noitji Texas Teachersand a flock
of linemen, notablv--i Mux sinin- -
kemper of Notio Dame. Bob""Mn- -
Gee of Santa Claia; Fam Bassl of
t,anta Ulara and WaUcf Roacli of
Texas Cluifetln, won icspect Of the
pi os. - g

i or (.oaclies Mot er and Bell it
was the second. straight tiiunmli
odr the Beais, lnsf y cui 'a gamei
ending , ' ,--,

'The wcathci. otflclnls holiovn,!
killed a seli-o- for flfn 47nnrT7
Pacity stndium-iwi'i-ch wouuKliave
been a new tiioh mnti, n, .x.n.
wes.1?(V.ollege football v

PADRESw Yfjk, 8- -i

IN. 16 FRAMES '

(Bj the Associated l'revi)
'the- - Ieatnip 1, w.,iin, ri.ii..,I

,wjiL v.jiiiiuiiiiu nc,Ln,i ri.lnn 4 ','., J
5 0 last night. maklmrVIt:

unco in a low fqi tho Oilers, while
thoTFotWortli. Cats cjftlchcd n
beith In tlie Shaughnes playon
by taking th.e Dalits Steers intq
camp twice, 7 apd

bin Antonio's Missions, pushed
nciob), a lun in tho sixteenthfor a

8 win iom Galveston in'nn after.
noon game, leqpirlnp. three hours
and fOitrfio minutes'to nlav. 'und
causing cancellation of a schedhledi
second,tilt becauseof daikncfe.

Rain caused postnoncmcnt.'ofji
doublehcndci--nt Beaumont beLUcofl
j.. ...ml.,. u utHlilJIUUl It'illUS,

Dallnynnd Oklahoma Citv. oiIl- -

inally'scheduled In (he latter cltj
fortonight, planned to rest nnd
play ( doublebeadpi tomoriow. ;

YESTERDAY'S STARS .
(!$ this Associ.ilod 1'ross)

Mel Ott and Hal SchumachcrfGI
nnts-O- tt's Uirco hits led Giuntslii

in- - ppenerr Hchumnclffli-
pitclied fivc-hltt- er toibeat PhTuiCE
in second IPS
Johnny Coonei-- and Luka'iiam.

liri? Dodgers: Lou, Fette, 'iWs
Cooney's three hit&elpcd Ilamlii
tmn bnclt Beps In fltst gnmo J-- l,

rette stopped Dodgers iff nightcap
6,4, r

Paul Derlingei, Rcdst JCivt.nn--
vis. Cubs Dei ringer Turned back
Cubs then Davis 'yielded foUr
rjlts tojviin second game, 2--

,.B0b Wellmfd,. Cardinals; Ailti
Vrtugliin, Pirates Welland halted.
.uiich hi ojiener, i-- j; vauguan mi
ninth-lnnln- g lwmer to toko second
contest, 5 4,

Ted Lyons, White Soxj0Bob Fcl'
ler, Indians Lyons yielded fhTTiTte
tiimmlng Indians, 2.1; Fellqr fan-
ned nine, vnlto)we4 four hits and
banged ttiplefa win by same score

Joe, DiMaggjo and Ivy Paul An
drews, Yankees DlMagglo's 40th
homer paced Yanks to 6 S first
tvinhKAndrews' three-bi-t. hurling
took slcond, ,

Pote Fox and Hank Greenberg
Tigen Fox's doublo with,' base;
full won ppner for Tjgers, 10--9 y
Gronberg'i Urd circuit smash
helped take nightcap, 6-- -

JL

"

DecisionAs

Touchdown

SophsTo Help
AlabamaU

CriniBon Tide Start
'Seajiou.IJy. Playing
TennesseeVols
J(Thfii Is ono of n snrirH

on ' prospects of lending collcBc
footlmll tennis.)
n iAiir. nitMriAV

TIISnAIihoRA. AlnV Snnt.7. (1
-- AlabanWS Crlmrorfl Tide, one of
the natlpn's few undefeatedteams
last.yoar; will ebb or'flqfmhhj. fall
largely on tho performance of
sophomores, p .,

Coach Frank-- Thomas said today
"We'io counting heavily on sopltjiS

mnica, especially at tackjesnnd for
rcservo gijaids nnd uacicsi

lt tfiey (the sophomores) come
thiough for us against varsity op
position Tenncssco for instance
well be In pictty good shape.

"Our defense," Thomas --, said,
snouiu oo stronger, witn a line

giouff of ends. We'll be a little
slower and not quite as versatile."
OOnly ono varsity tackle lotiiins:

d Jinx Ryba, alternate for,
Biff Jones lastJ season, who will
plug ono tackle slot. Sophomoies
Walter Merrill, 215 pounds, and

Wiobby Wood, 205, will shnrc t)el
uuiur

A classy pajr Tf first stilng
guards, Captain LcroyMonsky and
Lew BostickJ arc,jjon". hand, but
sophomores will be called on for
principal replacements.

" Strong At Wmgs
We l are protty well fixed for

ends' Thoma said. "TliIsfiHJmb
last yoar we didn't know wherS an
cndwas coming from. Now wq
have Penon Shoemaker and Tut
Wanen, who dcvplopcij lnto-reg-

lais last year, and aboij eight6i'
nine hophswho looked mighty good'
15 spilng trainingv1

Machtolff, huiky vetcian, lafcx--

with Cox, another sophomore, as
No. 1 rcseive. i

Offensive spearhend at left half- -
t.rnlr In Tnr. VHn nil! ...1.. ...L.'utr ,,3 uuu iv.igiun, vyiiu aji- -

pruaches the passing genius of
Dixie" Howell randr. Joe Riley,
matches their ball catrying talent
andulocks as Well as olthei.

Riglit halfback Is well manned
bfcrrt group Of husky plungers, de
spite tho loss,of Blackio Caldwell,
who signed a professional baseball
contiact. Vic Biadford seems to
ratb as No 1 man thcroTiow.

Fho made over fullbacks will vie
foi the impoitant blocking duties
from quarteiback, although Hal
Hughes probably will get tho call
as he is tho bestfepunter In camp
as well as a smashingInttifoiei.

iiiu riounj lamiiy nas piuuucou
nnothti!7.fQ)Tback In Chailey, broth- -

ci or 'iony Holm who was an all
American fullback . undci Wallace
Wado in 1929.

Tho schedule will j?ivo the' tide
time to build slowlfioi tfieATxn
Hansen clash Oct 16rwlth Howard,
bownnce and South Caiolina pio
viuing the opening (JSpmpetitlon In
that oider, Afttr tlfe Volsftcbme
ifl successionsGoi go
lvcntucky, Tuiane. GeotKia 'loch
und Vandcibllt.

Burros Arrive

foivBall Game
t

Lions and Kiwanluns wcie tow- -

ing luesday to make the publld. foi
got jniokiBonny" when tiipy ildc
igoin Friday In n featuied donkey
baseball rlnsh at 8 n.,m

W. A.'Mnngrunf, "cnt forftliC
Texas-- Ruiicpj Donkey Baseball
club, said TtiesdayjJn a communlca
tloiutp the Lions club, that the don
kcsto be used In tho game will
arnvo heid early TUday.

Thesu animals, trained to play
tno novel game as It should"1 be
pnyed, hno nlded In drawing big
crowds whcrccr they have gone
At PInlinlew, Post und Lcvclland
upwards to a thousand people
nockeu to seo the garnet.

These veteranjj of tho gamo have
been trained to do tho Unexpected
and so thoi oughlw do they function
conlraiy to nil reason that If keeps
(ho.standsIn an uproai, Theiolait'
(hose Who revel In briik pucklnc
some In. placid Jogging, ot)f?r,In
puro "cussed" balking. "

Jimmio Little, presidentvof tin
Kiwanls rlub, and Jimmio Gieene
hetid of ths Lions club plaj ers coin
mlttee, both promised their leading
memoers would start tno line-u- p

nttl mpmiscdjlhnt theli teams
worn 'lUixfous to bo In tho 'saddle,'
again" Ji

JT
lcT TI5AMSL DISADLQCHIJO

HCNDnRSON,rffox, Sept. 7 VPi

Henderson and Jacksomlllo were
deadlocked at three games each to
day In their fight for thojlght to
meet Malshall In tho finoisIOf tho
East Texas leaguo Shaughnessy
plnyoff, A homerMjy GcorgolBtHi"
dlvant with ono on In the wnth
gave the Ollcis'a 6--4 win over the
Jax last night.

W. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.
Umiied to

FgteAlJar, Nose and Throat
. "1 Abilene, Texas
In Dip Spring Every Saturday

INVITATIONAL
' - J -- -.ITU. i,

Von CrammIs

Extended
German Slflr Uciirs
BurdenAlone As
Mate Bow-Ou- t

jFOItnST HILLS, N, Y Sept. 7

Ol'l-VT- older Inhabitants around
tho WestSide tennisclub arc of the' 9 1

opinion' that the current national
cnamjiionsmps nava Draugnt ic
light more realfy promising' young

talent than any other tournnmenl
In many a year. ,1

With tho )oungstcr9cropping un
faster thun 'young coin and On
uldsicis turning profcssionabalmosl
as fast, there's no way of oven
;tnrtJng who wll be on the

cup squad Jn iwo oi
three yearst .

"You have too mimv finnnlnV
eis," brcath&l Baron Gottfried V,on

pfamnrjestgiday nftcr Htl Bui'
face of Kansas City had ctrrlod
him to four lough sets before

frccord Labor Dny throng "Wlicrc
do 7Cy come frqnj'"

The Baron, havIngCbecn taken,' to
four sets in a previous niitch ly
another unknown, Don MeNeJJl o!
Oklahoma-Cit-y, and havIngSjrntch-c-

his teammate,H"nner Hcnkcl
succumb to Martin TJuxby, who
once won tho Connecticutftate ten

. . . -- . .
nis ciown, undoubtedly 'reris mat
a visitor to this country get!
ganged up on.

SjQJA QW77
aRUHBWHHVIMilBV'Sw

Among-th- nust pioniiqihg yotini,
playeis seen In action mound here
In recent-- dayB wcro Owen Andei-io- n

of Hollywood; Mcrrfmon Cun
inggim of Ndshvijle, lenn.;.Julius
Heidman

""
of Hollywooa"'' Joseph

Hunt of Los Angeles; Gardnar'Mul
Joy of Miami, Fia:; McNeill, the
Oklahoma City; lad who scared Von
Cramm, and Robert tHnrman of
Oakland, Calif. w

Of this group, only Hunt ond
Cuninggim wcro loft whpn the
somewhat scrambled progranf was
uesumed today, but tho otheis nil

Hlcft flieir calling cards Ilildman,
a loose-1lmbc- d lefthander,wlio'' gave
Johnny Van Ryn a tcrilfic fhc-se- t
battlo in an early round, particu--
laily made an ipipresslon on tlie

cxpeits. He, like Hunt niH
Bobby Rlggst is a fotmer junior
champion. Hunt, in net, BtlH lr
UifT junjor kingpin.

Xtt outstanding1 tussle today
looked to bo that between the two
former ' "boy wonders;" Sidney
Wood, Jr nnd" Fi ankle. Parker.

In tholthfeo otliori matches sched
uled to tlui upper bracket
down to tlie qumtei -- finals, Don
Budge mtt Ynoii Pettu of .Franco
Joel Hunt opposed Jiio Yainaglshf
of jfiiin, and John Van Ryn play
rd Chirlie HairirtOfn West Palm
Iseach. Harris conciucieU Martin
Uuxby. ty r--

Thtngswero rooking alongmboW
as expected In tlie w omensdl visum
with the 'big foui," All(.e Marble
Anita Llzana, Helen Jacobs and
Jadwlgn Jcdrzcjpwskl' getting
cjoscr and closer to their promised
battlo loj'aj in the semi finals

TITLIST SECOND TIMK
wIII.KSHn', Pa., Sept. 0 U'l-F- Or

tho si'cond consecutlvayear Htniy
Ptccaid won tlio $5000 Hcrshey
open tptmiamont by playing sub--

par goubn tho last rpund.
Ho posted a one under

par, over the inlft-sonuo-a course ol
tho Hcishby Country club yostoi
day to pass Ralph Guldahl, of Chi
cago, national openchampion,and
capture tlio '$1 200 first prizo with
a total off'SBO, 12 undci
pai.

Dallas' is'owebtrHotel
1Q Floors of Comfort

$2,00
. and '

$2.50
Choice ICoom notilile'' o rn
Bed or Tallin .,,..,',. piJU

SINGLE or DOTfBLE
OOAKANTKKI) RATKS ,

NONK IIIGHKIt
, No Bargaining At tlio Desk
ALI OUTMB-- JIOOSIS ith
Tub or bhower and Tub. Now
Air Vent Jijncrcoll Seal) 3Lt-trr)fce-s.

AIR CONDITIONED
COFFEECHOP

GARAGE Fireproof ft Modern

'In .afffirput"
,

.. .25c
Rossat Mayfair

' Dallas
' Hotel

?. mmthm?Az

45 ReportTo :

Matty Bell
At SMU

Good Frosl Sqund
lIay Fill Plnccf' '

, Of Slurs Lost

oulslodayof"Southern MctRodIstTa7"
famed Mustangs brought a squad
of 45 husky youngsters onto tho
grldiion for llmbcring-u- p exercises
Inftcr a brief sun0icf' vacation.

Twq-dril- ls of calisthenics, one In
tho imirhlng nnd another In tha
nfternoori, were supervised by
Coaches Mnd'son- - Bell and Charlca
Trlny. Uniforms were kiucd then
Instructionsfor the week sent grid-ile- is

to doimltortes for supperand
a ood night's ical, .

Head Coach Bell finds 15 Utter-me- n

among those answering roll
call, but plans giving several posf-tiomO-to

sophomorcsj who put tho
older men In the shade durlntf
sorlni?" "

Graduations cut the Mustang
team badly, Flvwmen on the for-
ward wnll and Ujree IrrStho back-fiel-d

hung up their jerseys for tho
last tlrrfi in 1930 Bill Sanders and
John Stuffleb'emctackies; Co Cip-tai- n

PaschalScotflno and Geoigo
Sander, gunrds;fiand Sam Carroll,
end. ft

Tlia tackle problem Is the tough
est and Conch Bell will shift Char-
lie SPUigUe. ccntci last season, lo
ono slot nndgive tlie other to Lev
mon Phillips, 220 pounder from
Purdon, Tex. 9 n

StrongestAt Und
Ends, piobilbly the strongestposts

on the team, are occupied by Billy
weweu, star wiiq
towers 3J) 4", and Keith Ranspot,W
letterman from Wcnthcrford, Tex.

Guards to fill the shoes ofCo--
Captain Pngchal Scottlno. aSd 8an
dcis rfrc Ilkelyto Do Wesley Aaron,
diminutive hrtid flghtei, and CI f--
ford Matthews, Amliilllo husky.

Avcentcr Coach Bell will playr
Joo Giay, squadman, who takes
Sraague's post. Ayyraglng 191
pounds, the line Is expected to op--
crate as successfully as that of last
season.

John Sprague, Bob
Finley, and J, C. Meyeis wcra
fourth yeai menfin tho backflcldp
Sprague, blocking-bal- k, and Finley,

nnd kicker aro
especially haid to lose.

John Harlow and "Buck" Bailey
will piobably continue at halcS
while Heniy Guyncs. ' 175 poundfcr)
qUaiter, Bob llIlle, C 1" yourju
ster from "Xoaitum, Tox , who cur-
ried top honorsln spiing practices,
rep'Wres Finley.
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Big SpringDaily Herald
PdMMhffl JMncy msi-nte- ana each

Did SPHtNO
jjQB T. QALBBA1TH
'llilHEtBI' w. WIUPKKY ,

w4maar atUrnoon

MARVIN IC. HOUSE Jit.... ft .. ...Business Mnnagcl

Subucrlbora desiringtheir adansisca
Communication both the ma ami

Office 210 East Third St.

epl Batar--

miiBxnrtiPTlQN RATES .

n. v-- .,. i
Six Month. ....
Threu Month .siOno Month -

MAirnWAT. rlT!OnirllPTJTA,TTVK -- TTT

Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas. Texas.
-.-.JLatlxr'op'Bide., Kanias City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Avo, Chicago, 3711

Icxtnglon Ave New York. H,
This paper'snrst duty Is to print at! the news ttiafa fit to print

feoaeatty and fairly to all, unbiased by any coturiderntloa. even Indnd-lag't-

own editorial opinion. i
Jhv MnnnnM .Mlm nnnn fhn nhnrnntpr ntnndlnp Or TCDUta

Hon ofany persona, firm or corporationwhich may appearin nny hjsue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correct! upon oetnc orougnt to wif
attention of the management. w ,

The publishersnro not responsible for copy omissions, topograph!
cat errors that may'occurfurther thanto correctIt th next Issue nftci
It a brought to their nttcqjlon and to no easo do uba ublishensAold
tlietnselrca flahlo for damageipftirther than th amoiyit received by

, thorn or 'actual tspaoe eoreclngMhe error. The right is reservedto re-

ject or cdif all adVertiriag copy. All advertisingorders ara accepted
on this baals only. 6

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The JUsociatodaiPrea Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
olsall news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in th,e
paper andalso the local hews published horeta. AH right for repub
3teation qf.:gpcclal, dispatches.are'.nlso.iuM.iTed, --f .

--j
Nin-Ce- nt Cotton liOan

goutherncongressmenand cotton growers did not get
What they wanted in the way of cotton loans from the
jjSvernment, but they caif console themBeives with the
thought that'half a loaf is Tretter than no bread. They had
asked forloansof not-les-s thaiVten cents a pound. What

-J-they-got was a nine-ce- nt loan
who comply with crop control
be scaled in relation to marketfDrioe boeb to, insure the
growera. Drice of 12 cenS. including loan and subsidy.

The market $nc of cotton

.measureon the extent to which the staple is witnneia rrom

themarket If 'farmersin geheralacceptthe nine-ce- nt loan

Qmd stack--their cottojt in warehbuses,It will crjpate anarti-ficia- l

shortagewhich niiafy sendtheprice considerablyhigher
tluta it possibly could have gone on.an uncontrolled mar-

ket, w
In the face of heavy overproduction, it was clear that

somethinghad to bedone to peg the price at a level within
shootingdistance of production costs. The loan plan an-

swersthat problem and at the-- same time provides for a
form of crop control which may result, next year, in fewer

j-- bales andbetter prices.
"" It is obvious that anyprice-peggin- g must be hooked up

with production control, otherwise the cotton marketwould
a'covernor. iAnd it hasbeen1Vio liifo o nrPflTn pnjnnfi without

pretty clearly demonstrated that"voluntary acreagecontrol
at a .u uu.i. . .. -- ..is out oi tne quesaon, waxoMiy

nrhil. fnr n farmer to hold down his acreage. The loan
subsidy plananswers the purpose very well and it hasthe

'idiHnnn1 Tidvnntatre of Tjrobable constitutionality. -- '
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Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOFtK. Amongjfce more entertainingyoung men

who have been around New York in recentweeks is
Rossi, Italian speedboat and (Vermouth king.

slim, hollow-waiste- d visitor is a cheery chap a
onvnfaSJTrhCalthofieh he attended his

1 oi.ntHnn hnvintr Vippri obtained whollv in his homeland.
"" "Someone else asked me about that," he smiled pleas-

antly. "I suppose I speak this because I have
fortunate in knowing so many delightful Americans-an- d

'" 'Englishmen." "' '.
'Whnt about those two boats brought" .'

"Thw fast." he
which of the two'I prefer'. One hasa shademore speedbut
the other setsbetter in the water. . . . The temperatureof

, --.tir alwavs determine which I shall
r1tt?ra

for

you

' These craft, by use identical motors, although
--one Is' about a longer. He he says, three
. motors,onebeing-- a spare.

Fought In

$?

thf

Tho pnnni'R full name is Theo Rossi di Montelera, a
fly" that to the days when Italy was largely

nnH Hnminatedbv robber barons. boats arc.the
Aradain and the,Alagi, named
during thtf recentEthiopian,campaign, nim-sel- m

was all thorugh the campaign and took part ,in the
oncmiilfs nn Mounts Aradamand Alaei.

When we talked he'was leaning against the
mil nf n "Datio" stories above the sidevalks,bal
ancing a plate of pate de fois helping along

with a dram his own marum.
speed-bo-at racing a hair-raisin-g business?

' "Yes, when you capsize. Sometimes I am driven
the water with isuch force that I dive down 15 or 20 -- feet
before turning the surface

"Was he glad to be in America?,
, "Oh, and proud to be the first-foreign- er to fil-

ter the American Cup races."

LcacsNo Marks

. Formerly these,haye closed affairs, butforeigners
nnu nHmittpri if are sponsored by an American

"It is such pleasant diversion from the after
rounds of racme at stresa,

,irp
' Tho count. I would say,
,.,?.;rViircT nnnrnximfttelv 175

Wars campaigning dare-'dev- il exploits
air on young-- man's

serenecountenance.
But wasn't hair

star on location.
4V
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RECORD
By ,

DOROTHY
THOMPSON ''

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as 'an Informational
nnd news fcnturcvllcr views are
personal nnd aro not to be con-
strued ns necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Her-nl- d.

Editor's JOte.)

WHAT-DOE- S IT MEAN?
To an outsider, tho strueglo be--

rtweon tho NaUonal Lator- - Rein
tlons Board and theAmerican Fed'
oration of Labor over the closed
shon contract between tho Brother'

hood of Electrical
Workers and the
National,, Electric
Products corpora
tlon la confusing

iiHilllwBpIv' tn uv tha least.
TheXlJatlona)

Electric Product?
Mrporatlon, which )
is Jocatcu at Am
brfttee, Pw algn--

j4 ed a contractMjH! eft,: with ,th A. F. V

MISS It estab---
-r-tinheA the "cloned

Thompson
shop, which means that any one
working In that plant haa to join
tho union. Tbo JfolIonaTXabor .Re-

lation board intervened with the
opinion that the company had (Us
criminated against tho (Q I. O
which has been trying to organize
tho same plant; that it signed the
contract with the A. F. L. union.be
foro an election had been heI6yo
djtfcrmlnewhether the union reall
representsa majority. All thisaft
er a united States sapreme court
haul upheld the contract between
the company and the A. F. L. There
is, therefore, a conflicting opinion
between a Federal court..and the
National LaborRelationsBoard.

It Is not surprising to read that
the judgo who rendered the first
decision, upholding the A. F. I., has
allowed an appeal from his ruling;
Our guess Is that he would like to
know himself what" another and
higher judge thinfis that tho Wag-- ;

ne&Jabor relations act means. Cer
taidly a lot of the rest of us would
likQj.to know what It moans.

Because Senator Wasner's labor
relationsact does not stipulate that
an election most be called to deter-
mine a majority before a trade
union can sign a contract for a
closedsbop. or before it canbe rec
ognized as the solo oollecUve bar
gaining agency for, the workers
The act says that an election ma
be held. It does not make H clear
whether a rnallority means a ma
jority of those voting ot a majority
of those,el urlble. It doesn't provide
either, when the election must b of
held. The presenttechnique Is foi ent

trade union to call a strike and
hold off an election until such e

uoint when they think the can win
it. throuch the desireof the worK she
era to eet back and earn a living of
for their famUics. This whole tech bo
niaue makes the charges of coer
cion" against the companies pretty
hypocritical. There has born pi-- n a
tv of antl-unlo- n coercion by th
oompaniffsj! but this is also coercto l

V k
In this case the Labor Relations.

Board dcmandedCtnat both com Uj

peting trade uniorts'havea chanci
io be heard.That's reasonably But
wnetnerle grounusoi cnsui'upui, tp
the first decision are quite so,rca
sonable Is a question The newj
japer reportsseem to inuicate lna
Ihe 5. F". L. decisTonPlT-susplclbu- c

larcclr because the company-tee-

..o be satisfied with it, or to prefei
it to a contrncttfyrith the C,.I, O
Tho Nationajjjr Labor Relations
Board apparentty is oi the opinion
Uat if the compeny likes, a union
ihat Is ipso factq sufficient reason
to believe that (he workers havr
been coerced Into joining it. On
the other hand, nny closed s1iof
nirrccment means'5a coercion of
parf'ot' the m!ngilty. be

t

Contractshae been signed wih
ihe C. I. O In which no elections
have been held, ConUacts hac
been decreed In favor of tho C I
O. hcn a majority tSf employees
have rifrained from voting at all

nolnUlsthat every deciiion i be
aibltrarj'. The law lays uown m
procedure to determine what is

what. It leasesIt up to the board
Tho law makes no provision what
ever for minority representation.It
mak'es no provision foi regulai
elections, provides no mechanism
whereby employees, once the dlo ie

cast can rescind their aet'on. I

(icy arc not satisfied. And thejio-sul-t
Is tht even the couits don't

know whit the liw really nlans.

Tli'is Elves altogether too much to
lmwcr. Into the hnnds of the boajxl
whose function is not Juridical bui "I
lecTEliinve: If"tliFloard happenr
to be nreJudlccd In fovor of ttic A

P a they can lie thinss In He

favoV If it happens to bo preju
llqcd ttKfavor of Ihe C, I O. it chu
makq ItunRs hard for tho A. l i

With so'amblguotts h ln, any kli""
of laboorganliattoncould be put
over on the vorkeis of thlvcountrv
with the. connivance ot tWsMnboi
Url tlons Hoard.

I ,un not s.ugsc3tlus that thla f
being done. I am sukrosUivj that
It could be dope, as loifj as iho lav
U as unrleoi i It now Is. The fact
that It could be done oushCjp be

enough foi any one who believes ir
t ljy law and not by ar

binary lullngar
(Copyiifiht, 1037 New YQic 1 nu

une, Inc ) -

Public Records
In ihe "JOth nutrlct Court

Mik. Maiy Ellis vertls Fitd
'ovvell and John Itovvlukilr suit for
twksession of piopcity .

Mrs Emma Blue, ndmiiiutralil(
ji estateof J. N. Blue, eisusHci-l- t

Miser aud wi(, Pearl licr,
tresiiask to tiy title. f
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H o Ify w o o O
Sights and Sounds

By obbin Coons

HOtX.TWOOD Lull Desteis one
the most charming and differ
morsels to cross the vvateis for

American fllms In many a jcajj'ti
With a name like that and a

Viennese background you'dexpeci
would" certainly co in'fdr some

that Dletilch glamor. She woulji
aloof, elusive, exclusive, .and

ecnorally-'unmanageab-
le. But no

she acts like an American girl, nnd
very nice American gill at that
KSSr Cohn's boys,, tried the

clamorizlnir act on Luli whciV
came Caven months' aco. and IMJ
Submitted meeklyt ' She let, thfcm

put the hair dresses ana mc
exotic, make-up-s, and after the.
wereCilone"she went straight bacl.

hci own mannerof dicssingand
acting v

Sue'n fio tp.vcat
Glamoi,"" she says in a slightlj

aGcpptqd voice, "is something e
.woman nas or naau i.. xuu

"ivo it to her.1 And I don't want to
o an Imltatfon oflJilar-lay-na- h I

don't like the wqrd 'glamdSous.' I
wish I could be different enough
that anotfici' wouldihave to h$
fcppd for me A. noiil that woult'

joy of life, cxhihralion
anything but 'glamorous' or 'ex
otic.'

Lull Is lively and that might
the word. She, acts is If she en

joys the daj o-day maditsssof pic
ture making
"If li "what you call the nuts

house, isn't If" ihe said, "Orders
come, and five minutes later othot
orders contradicting-- the first ones
and w- - nil go around doing very

illv thlncs I'm auie one has to
a little crsry to worYc In picture?

that's why I love it I"
Lull, now being teen inofhc Eng

p film, "Thunder in t'u.
City," is bowing to Hollywood in "I
Manyed An Artist," with Jonn
Boles opposite. She Is flattered
when people say sho rcscmblcr
Merle Oberon or Myrna Loy. And
ihe breaks otherrules for foreign
Importations. Flrit thing ehe dip on

arrival wai buy a house nnd 180
acres. Next sho applied for Amcp
lean citizenship. Sho really Intendr'stay.

Ai for "temperament,' sne says
im being cry meek now. But

established In films
then watch me mUc. demands!

But she cays It with a twinkle InJ

lier grayrbluo eyes The only ae--

mnnd slte-mad-o In my rrosencewas

'
"

'
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cDaily Cros$worclv Puzzle -- t

J 1
Q a

1 ACROSS
T. TestlTBl
5. Owns
8. Lsase

13. BlhllcAl
tQTir

II. Wild nntmal
ltScent
iCJJtalltin opera
lMvlthe
13. Send ty

. ipubllc
carrier

It. Cleaning
Implement

Solution of Yasterday's Puzzle

HIOIEBEAIPII ISPSIAILIE
APTpTQNEECROW
SAM AT I VE-KROV-

PLANEpEMBQWER
HSgANTsatfLja
A EIOTiCLOSENEATJN.I BlSA I L

I 5iPilQlARMAlpi -
FAiRESliWSQN
L llREiAL&RETIE g

QDMA I E
NlOlsBaRlolP

Titla ot .
Hotranuned

l.tgbt touch
Two-toote-d

animal Q D 1NgG Q
Goe.!-ov- W E S TME

t83. Narrative
again

St. Punish by a
4. .viaiariai ieTer ,pecuniary

35. I'emlnhi .'SpcnnUy
name 86. WlnSIko

36 Seed covering EC. Greek letter
37. Walt tor SS. Prevaricator"
3S. Frffao tostiicr 53. Tldhissagain CO. TovtI "
40. Task assigned CI. Land measure
42 Boy
43. Couch DOWN
44. Co. at 1. Obtain UJ
4C. Kind of starch 2. Fuss flg
48 rortbears 3 Wear nSi X

4

mL
& wklilPr223 WfrM- - 2S

To it- j:

1l
2. jfh
40 4I HI42

WWW
46 44 So' SI

"

ss 'W51'

7 V 1 I W I

,
of tho prop man. She wanted a hot
watei bottle. As a speclM favor Co

lumbla put her plcturo on tho all

cooled'st,uge an 1 Ijli suffcis fioin
cold ffot!
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Iill Deste
She Suffers Fiom Cold feet

10. Gypor f
11. Before
15. Opera bj

Verdi
IS. Weep eon

vuldvcly
20. Uorso ot

certain fatt
II Street u

arch Ins
IS. Cant term f

tho lcitlti-ma- to

stags
Slop the

edfio of
Allegorical
Tho cJiqjta
Cancclcqi;
Goes In acain

iz. xraaiuomu
tales

S3. Kind ot
ch .

CurvedO 41. Metal f.structural 45. Engrave wiUCS"
member aqld

47.Pronoun ,inoldlns .
Entirely 41. fircild open
Pass hsttlj' vessel

or swiftly 49. Malt beverage
over 66. Untrained"

Institution for El. That Ctrl '

tho caio of S3. Automoblfe
the (ilcli of

Arttflctnl
langungo 67.fc Q.

m

NearlyJ400 Report
For ClaresAt
Stanton Schools

STANTONTScpt. 7-- Wlth a total
cm'ollmcnt of 3SG, Stanton city
schools opened the now school jcai
Monday, Alilgh school enrollment
of lip sht&vcU ah incieate over
Tnltnn ciupllninil Inst ycfiT, While
277 In ciado school wns abouttthc
name numjiei ns fdi las.t .ycavJi No
figures for Mexican jrt ischoo' "aie Inrluded,

lhuollmtiit and classification of
pupils followed an opening pro
gram pjesontcd Wprd a ciowd o'
pupils nnd lptciestel citizens which
Well filled tnoifchoul auditorium,

Thtco numlicjjj wcic piescnted b,

Stanton high school giadnates li
vocation was given by Rev Ficd
MrPhrison of the Baptist church

Supt W C Gliucnef, who pie--
slded, madu a bilef tulk Hnd J'rin
rifxil B C Hcndoisou of high
school and Piincipal 11 n Hulc)
of K'adc whool madeannouncc"men ! j ,,.w.,,,

Lee C. Harrison DfrDallns was In
llg Spring Tucsdo) on a business

mission.

.

CHArTKIl XI
A week went by,
Chartla slood In the rear com-

partment 'of his trailer; painting
As ho painted, he whistled. Ho was
a pretty good whistler. Ho Vrhls-tlc- d

Ihe Pilgrims fjhorus, and then
ho tried "We Won't Get Home Uri-t- il

Morning." After that he sang
rxn uma nin n cnod slncer. Ho had
n tnnllrrttf voIca nnd he put his
Imnrt In (hh selection: "The World
Owes Mo a Living." TTrom tlmo to
lm ho HtnnnMllbaclt from, his

ease--I to fkdmtro his handiwork.
Sometimes he spoke aloud, saying
rj 1.M" rrr "PrettV OOd,' Or

even, "Swtfll" n i .
Outside all was 'harmony and

spring time. Not the quiet har--

nvr.r.ir rt n ruqMe snrlne althougn

a 'law seed wero trying to sprout
In tho parking lot-- bgt. the klhun-derln-e

harmony of a great metrop- -

GlLq jl foaaa overtone of subways
nnd eluvaieds that lormca a ny'
phonic foundation for anV obligate
nf nnwinnner bovs Voices.

ITierc was a knock bn the door
v f

Tru look gret-t-wto-t' that you've

rM,i, mnm like a surveylns; m- -

iho trnllir. Chatlft cfled
ily. "Come in, 5r- - whofcvasr

ycoi are:
Margit c5ime in. In fact, she

sailed in. She was wealing 6he of

her own new spring Creations
which Included a. jade green hat
with a lone feather that pointed to
ward Polarisor Arcturus Her face
was determined and composed.

-- You look great," Charlie said
"What's that you've got on youi
headT"

"A ihat ' i
TS3ks more like a surveying

Sit down "
Mnnrit?6Wed, Shestaredfrom

tho stuffed swordfish'to the Malay
kriss, to the plaque ironi mu ao

ninn nnhusv in Itome-'a- n- item
L,that suggested pilfering and smug
glings She snjd, "I. didn't Know
rau. hid easv cnairs in mw
thlnga" n

He nodded, "jjouu una aimusi
nnytrumjitn tne wona in irmrcio
Paupes, .millionaires, Russian
cwvn jfewoli "

Her eye came to rest on uis pic
tiirp. She stared. It was a poi irau
oV, herself Involuntarily she stood
nfif Tt iu herself and yet noi
hnr.lf. It was herielf without in
tpnKitv. without tautness, without
the costume of a modern dusuiuhjj
woman herself in a very liouiour
and imaginary negligee jr- - rclaxeu
vnhmtuous. lips parted, cyea tan
n.,1,1 Tin. - -- - sianica nor. n
was like an insult. Jt was like loi
.., unmf nf her ctirmentsiUn.. pub

,.,rt Uw... :,.,
He. And vet It was veryTJcauiiiiu

so heautlful that Instead or turn
in him furiously, which had

ltgh her first Impulse, Sire was

strucK uumo rt
"Like it?" he askodf
His auestlon disrupted her rtston

iihmcnt. "No! You
havoCnb right "to do tha to pen
nle."

"I havea light to paint anything
I scojiny. way I please

."Ypijavc not'"
"Oti" ifte contrary, I have. I was

thinking, I would exhlb'lt this In

store window on mn Avenue, i

ras colnc to paint a background
nf desks nnd telephones and sccre--

inoo ifirlfl Ivnewrltera and call U

'BuslnMSWoman'' My Idea bein?
lhat'womnn's place is in tho home
I menn A' be glsn.ced nt her out
of the corner ?his eye, "to sop

this lovely' female curroundod by
dictaphone and filing cabinet
.would be obviously fantnstlc. Waste
of beauty. Waio of what Spike
calls zlngo."

"If vou exhibit fttit picture,
Mnrgltsnld hotly, "half the, people
In NewrYork would recognize It.
Her voice crew nnglY, "I sup
you

swell! Artists need publicity
Put, ir It reny upsets you" he
nicked un a brush. Rapidly, over
Mio two luminous desiring eyes of

the portrait, ho painted niaru cir
clcs. With anothei brusji Htrok-ll- o

made cm plocci and a bridge
Moiglt's poitralt abruptly vvoic
smoked glasses. -

She gasped "You spoiled it!"
Charllo stepped bark arid sighed

He dropped iila ijrusi( "No ov
did"

Suddenly he grlnped again. He
was looking at her. He had painted
her hair undonn - a heavy daik
lock fallen over her forehead bul
now he picked up his tools and In

minute he had placed upon the
hend of tbo lady In, tho negligee
(no lauy vmio now wine wnunv--i

5?laFse- - ajsomewliat cxaggernte'J
eHlca of thShat which :jnrgl'

vsns wcnilng
She hwrfbrgntten hei (list o

uctton Sho watclumUtho desccia
tlon w(th nutragbl'WFInally she
Hold, "You're pretty cruel, areni
ynu?"

Glial lie went on painting mnlc
iTfSftllo feather top long, and the
4nl ot the hat ausuM, 'ffo.
ktnd I painted you Iho way n
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woman cmghl to want lo be. Bui
you didn't Illto that So, I'm try-In- g

to please my customer." W
There was a pause.
TTU,nl1 1Lrfrlf mM. "AnvllOW

. , .. I Ijllla nltnlil TrtnL came ncro 10 m'n. uuuu,. ...v.
"Excellent! 1 love to, talk about

frenol I love to talk to IreneI in
rnrt. we'rifleht say that I lovei
frene."

Marglt leaned forward tensely,
HWhnrn'lB she?" 9

rninrlln nodded his head towaTil
ll,n mtrtnlnnd-nf-f section Of Ml

'
thllcr. rff &

"In there!"
"Whafa ahe doing?"
IJstcnlne. I Imagino.'

.i faM fitiRhed. "I a5at
what was ahe doing, in. there be

fnre I camo?" ,.

"ip.Vilnir her underwear,"C!h:rt
lie replied calmiyO . .

(JHer response was a faintequeak.
' J'"What!" -

Charlie, for no apparent reason,
f

beganrtopaint a
rfrf top of Marglfs hat, "tt

this way. I gave Irene a lettore
i IJ .......

got onyour htaiTZ

strnment." '

ontbeihg helpless.lt
knowing how to cook and so n
She aald that maybe ahe couldaHi
cook, but that shtfl was the besl .
little laundress in the worm, i
dared her to wash Something ,tc
prove it. She couldn't wash her
dress that has to be dry cleaned

so she's washing her underwear."
Mnrrit's voice was low and hate--?

ful. "You haven't cot any decency
or have yguT" She
stood up nni started across the
compartment, saying sharply,
"Irene' Ire;ne' Come out his min-

ute"'
There was a faint glimmer In

Charlio's.ye. "You realize that If
Irene..came out this mfnute, it '
mightiembarrassboth of us"

Margittopped" stock-stil- l. She
gave tongue to a single enraged
cty. She looked throughitie tur
tains. She swept them aside. Ireiie
was not there .

"Mavbe she's -- stepped out foi
come laundiy soap," Chalie said
complacently.

Mnrglt ppun aiound. '"You were
kidding me!"

His face nas innpeence eJUclf.
"My dear llarglt, Wo mayhave
easy chairs In trailers, .but not
laundry tubs Where does my 3UQ
ply of mnnlng hd$wHtht ejme
from'",Maffilfs Toactioh'lo-- '.hat '
was Interrupted Thcie was a loud .
ringing sound.--

"TJio tfelepjionc,'' Charlie injii- - '
mured, ancl ho lUsherfjfrom the
trnllci. largU followeif him' Out-
side tte iearot the trailer, hang-
ing f(oJn a metal nrm, was allrge
t;ong such as ships' stewards'pound
to announce meals. It s that
going which battling. Charl'o wan
streaking across the pariring, lot
toward tho back door of Spike's.
Sho could.not see anyone near the
gong. Then a voice boomed across
the yard. "H'ya, Miss Agnew?" She
looked up. Spike was standing in a
second story window. He was hold-Ing'a- n

air rifle In his hand.She un-
derstood. Charlie's J phone calls
etane jn at Spike's and Spike noti-
fied him by firing across the park.-in-g

lot a B--B shot which rang the
gong. J

It was a little too mucfrrfor Mar-
git,. ,She went back lnioUhVtraiJer
and sat down, r must tclh-hlm- , she

to herself, that ho is cj stop
3bcfng Irene. I must expin ttshe's and 'young impresslonabis rr
that f crazy person like himself
can easily turn her hoad-h-at, he
will mln not only her ("(fc, lint
Waldo's. r-,- .

She.had an idea. A solution for
the whole thing4 $hb would dis-
pense, with tho magnificent wed-
ding" she had planned. Irene would
marry Waldo at once. They would
leave for'Europe. That"wbuld solve
eveiythlng. Moreover, she realized,
it would leave Charlie free and un-
attached. That thoughtelatedher,
althoughshe did not know It. And
sho forgot, at the'same time, that
Chnilic was married.

Mnrglt was pretty badly con- -

fused. Thpio e In tho
trnlloi. Her scalp prlclitled, Sho .
assuicd heiself that it had como
fiom the outside, but the sneeze
was repeated

Slowly, dismayed, she went again
to tho front section of Chailte!s
mobile abode. Sho hnd lust clanctil
Into, t when she had been looking
for Irene Now she survpyed It
more cnicfully. On ono side vverc
two bunks which formed comfort-- '
uhln double-dec- k sleeping mini t era

On the tog deck there was a
man now visible because ho was
sitting up. j,

IJc sneezed again, ' JIt was Waldos

(To liei continued)

VJf
Miss Joyce Nolen left rccontly

for Corpus Chrlsti and Houston,
wheio sjja will visit during the faP
monthsvlth relative kit
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CLASSIFIED-INFORMATIO- N

One insertion! 8o lint, 6 ltna
minimum. Each uccelva Inser-
tion! o Una, Weekly rate: 1 for
B line minimum; So per Una per
Imie, over 6 line. Monthly rate:
$1 per lino, no change in copy.

lOo per line, per Uewe.
Cord of thank. 6a per, line. Tee
point 'light faco type a double
rot. CapltaUeJU' '" double'
'reiulu tf

"
, , cLosmanouiw

Weofc 1$j '.UA.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Ho advertisementaccepted on
nn "unUl forbid" order. A pcl-fl- o

nupxtereof Iniertlona mutt
bO glvSt- -

AJlyWant-nd- e payable In advance
oratter' first lnjertlon. -

Telephone 7?8 or 7t9

ANNOUNCEMENTS rjP

Personal
MffiJlGEll.VIGOn.JYTONCE!

NEW .OSTREX Tonic Tablets
contain raw oyster&lnvlgorators
and otherstimulants. Ono dose
peps up organs, gianus, uiuuu.
Reg. price S1.00. Introductory
prico 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. PfogB. Phono 2.

I Professional. 4Q
Ben M. Davta & Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texa
6 PublicNotices 6

I AM OPENING the Economy
Laundry Sept. 7 and solicit your
hunlnnao flimrnnleed Twork at
low prices. Men's ,dress shirts
'finished at 8c eaqn; trunns anu
vests, 3c; tiousers, 20c; ladies
uniforms, 20c; flat work, 5c per
lb.; wet wash, 3c. Special rates

n fnmlrfvlfinTalTed tUmues. We
call ..for it and deliver. .Economy

Mrs, Jiuun yiu
prictrcss. Phono 1031.

8& Business igervTcea f i8
GRAVEL and sand lor sale. Clean

and free from dirt. A large
quantitation6 hdfnd rcady"for lm
mediate-- delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 RunelB hono 68L

Woman's Column 9

11

'

SCHOOL Sl'JECmL
"Pormnnentwaves .,.tlf0 and up

Qtinmnnn nnrl net m 50

t
n.nif n. (1 ta.h MVA ......r-- . . ..D
Nanelto Beauty Shop, 200 Owen St
FREE TO THE housewife! Don't

nil tn irof n free demonstration
of our wonderful varnish, wax.
furniture and floor, tiller' wnicn
Is being demonstrated from
iinncn n house throucll your
hnmn-nwne- d merchants." Look
for the demonstrators!

.Product's'Co, Dallas, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

'10 Agents and SalesmenJ.0
WANT FIVE house to house dem-

onstrators; salary and commis-

sion; free to travj-1- . See Z R.
Robinson. Douglass Hotel, be
tween 2 and 4 p. m.

11 HpJnWanted"Male 11
T

WANTED TWO salesmen;experl'
V'nrpfprrftd but not Jneces

saiy; good proposition to riglit
man.' ADDlv'Garnett Raulo
Sales. 210 W. 3rd.

13-- i Emply't W.'td Male 13

AD WRITER experienced In wrlt- -

ii, luinv mid miDUCllv wania
nnrt-tlm-e employment. Write
Box TT, care Herald.

& Emply't W'td Female 14
SprnpiSJCED STENOGRAPH

ER wants position hero or else
where Write Box hwje, care
Heraia.

ET FINANCIAL

15 5' Bus. Opportunities 15

WANT SOMEONE4wlth small cap-it- nl

to manacre'office ahd alfcs--

men f67 BIk Spring district. Big
mnnev on small Investment. See
or write Z. R. Robinson, IJoug

Slasa.Hotel,.be,tTeen2 nnd 4iP- - m

FOR' SALE
18" Household Goods' 18

HIGHEST PRICES paid for used
furniture.-- . Call us Deforo you sell.
Powell Martin Used Furniture
Exchang, 606 East 3rd. Phone
484.

Ellis Douthit fit Abilene' was In

Big Spring Tuesday.tg

.CLASS.' DISPLAY

INSTRUCTIONS In violin, trum-
pet, saxnphone, clhrjnet, etc.
Phono 05467 HENRY ROGER.
OraduatcdL fiom Biaunschwelg
Gonseixatory ,pf Music In

.

AUTO LOANS
If jroujnced to borrow money on
your car or refinance your pros
ent note come to ee us. We
will advanco more mouey and
reduce your payment. Deal
closed In 5 minute.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ulti Theater nidr.

J.B.COLLINS
AlxlliJNLil

Automobile A Tereonal

LONS
Wo Write All lUnds Off

INSURANCE
A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
ISO
E.tod

Big Spring rbone

FOR SALE

23 Pots 3
BOSTON DULL DOGS

Highly pedigreed puppies. Call SCO

or apply 80914 Johnson.

?4 Poultry & Supplies 24
CHICKEN house and25 red pullet

Just beginningI lo lay. Call at
411 Jonnsori St. '

26 Miscellaneous 20
SMALL BUILDING, breakfast ta'

ble and chairs, sewing machine,
409 Runnels 3(.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 51
WANTED TO buy men's used

suits, shoes, coats, shirts, etc. R.
C. Johnson, '208 Benton St r l

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furniture stoves,
Bowing macnincs ana pinnus. n
Furniture Exchange. Phono 60.
401 East2nd.

A? Apartments - ,32
cool furnished

apartmentnt iin anu ociucs ou
Phono 014-- J,

TWO-ROO- apartment
for couplo Only at 1800 Scurry St

TWO-ROO- apartment; private
entrance;couple only. 507 Gregg,
phone 604.

THREE-ROO- apart
ment; adjoining bath; don't mind
children; bills paid. 203 Johnson
St.

34 Bedrooms 34

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS nnd

furnished apartment. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

SOUTHEAST bedroom, outside en
trance; adjoining bath; garage;

'men preferred. 1103 Runnels.
Phone1227.

FRONT BEDROOM, private en
trance to rootn and bath.""" 1009

Main St. Phe-132-7I .

THREE BEDROOMS, close to
school. Apply 1100 Runnels.

'Rhone 1077.

35 Kooms & Board & 35

ROOM AND BO.ARD .Mrs. Peters,
800 Main. Phone683

RQJOM AND BOARD with $1

worth of personal laundry free.
Stf"906 GrcRg-- ' Phono 1031.

36 Houses 36
TWO-ROO- house? modern -- con-

veniences: for couple. 406 N.
Scurry St ,

REAL ESTATE

IF YOU WANT to. rent, lease or
sell your property see A M.
Ruiilvnn nt 105W E'2nd or phone
228. Nothing too large or too

small.

48 Farms& Ranches 48

TWO SECTIONS, jsheep-proo-f,

house, water. 250 acres in cultl-- f
v'ation, plenty of grass, not weeds,

SVill sell cheap. II you want
graBS see Chadd, Allen Building.

XtjTOMOTrVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

EOR. SALE Good 1930 Chevrolet
truck. Good rubberpLicense
paid. A bargain. Harrell, 216

West 2nd, O. K. Rooms.

Mr. and Mis. Poik Leeof Wichi-

ta Falls were Monday guests "tin
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Morris, en route -- to luduock. ix:e
is supervisor of .the liquor control
hnnrrt in the Wichita Falls district.
havlnsr recently been transferred
from Lubbock.

Miss Nell Brown has returned
from Lamesa, where bhe spent the
weekehdTvlsltlng wiju relatives.

TRAIN, PLANE
; BUS SCHEDULESr--

TAP Train Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No.12. 7;40:im. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 ...... 12:30 p.m.
No. 0 11:10 p.m. H:30 p. o

mr i.muo u
a Arrive , uepan ,

No, 11 9.00 p. mi :io p. m
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. mT 7:40 u. in
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Uusee juisiuouna
Arrlvo J Depart
5:66 a. m. C;iB a. ra

10:57 a. m. il;05 a, m
2:15 o, sujMt 2:20 pr m

,:61p. agZ .'SL--. 7:35 a. m.
11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

nne Wretbotmu
12:38 a. m. 12:45 a. m
4:20 a. m. S 4;25 a. m.

10:64 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 n. m. 4:25 p. m
7:09 p. m. , 8.00 p. m

Buses Northbound .
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 12i00 Noon
G:lfi a. m. VUU p. m.

Busa CoathiKHtnd
11:00 a. m. 7:10 a. pa
7:00 p. m. ''lliOS a.'m.

10:15 n. m. 8:00 p. m.
- ' rrz- -

Plaaee-CMfbo- ond

8:20 p. ra, 5:28 p. m

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PraciIcoIn All
Courts

BUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER UUHJHNa
niONE sei

Hardin-Simmon-s U.
OpensSept15

ABILENE, Sept. 7. Registration
for Uie 46th session of Hardtn-Slm-mon- s

unlvcrIty will begin Wed-
nesday, Sept 15. Classes wilt Btart
meeting the following Friday. 4

Official aro enthusiasticIn their
prediction of a record enrollment
.. .,..,. .1,1 1.. -- 1 4. -- .4 1Mjl ininK we win nuvu ut. icu aw
more students than were enrolled
lastCyear, and last year's total wa
only a few short of the e

high rcglstartlon," Dr. R. A. col--

Una, dean of students,said.
Reports from the registrar or--

flce show that moro room have
been reserved In .campus dormi-

tories than ever" before at,r this
date? In addition to the regular
rooming facilities, two brick apart
ment nouses,nujoining inu cuiniua,
have been purchasedand remodeled
tn n.nnmmnHnfn wnmnn ntlldentfl.

Annroxlmatcly 500 coursesIn 33

tllffcren't fields will be offered by
Hardln-Slmmon- s In the 1937-3-8 ses
sion, Thoso Include business ad-

ministration, biology, Bible, botany,
hvnlcne, zoology, chemistry, eco
nomics, education, English, French,
German. Greek, Latin, government,
history, homo economics, JSUimm- -

ism, mathematics, mechanical
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Crude Production
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A TOMB AFTCR THE SUrANSEK fGO BACK TO.TrYE.
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Total Is Lower
TULSA, Okla., Bept. (IP) Tho

crude oil output of the United
State decreased57,141 barrel dIIy
during tho week September

to a dally average of 3,678,252 Inbarrel dally, the Oil Ga
Journal reportfd today. by

Oklahoma registereda decline of
2,000 barrel dally 'to an average
of 639,625, East Texas,. Increased
6,(39 barrel dally to 483,127 and
the itotal state of Texas had a de-
cline of 50,029 barrels dally to a
total of 1,504,6537

16
Louisiana, production Increased

3,6341 barretsdally to an averageof
207,359, California was up 1,750 bar
rels dally to 670,250 and Kansas
had a decllmiof 8,715 barrels dally
to a total oM92,535 bfirrcls dally.

Eastern-- states Including Michi-
gan produced 175.0Q0 barrels dally,
a .decline of 2.371 and the Rocky
Mountain area'sproduction declin
ed 660 barrels dally to an average
of 78,110 bai rebl" dally.

drawlffc. nhvslcal education.'nlill
osophy, psychology, physics; socil
gy Spsjhlsli, sptech,'flne and ap

plied urt, bapjl, piano, public- - school
musip, uieory, viumh nnu vuicc.

o
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LONGSHOREMEN ASK
LABOR CONFERENCE

GALVESTON, Sept Wl-G- ulf

longshoremen have Invited ship
owner conferwith them New
Orleans SoptenYber discuss
new contractasking for Increase

pay, revealed hero today
Albert Anderson, secretary

the South Atlantic and Oulf dis-

trict the International Long
shoremen' association.

The''longshoremenwill seek
scale per hdur, cent bole,.
105. conon,pna iiinour wcea.
Presentrates ceifts hour,

cent for cotton and
wccfc.f
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Mr. Ji Y, Lott Jlmmlc,
of Midland are gueita today of
Mr. Ray Shaw,

L. F. MoXai L. Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

A BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting; lighting
fgnlUon Magneto Speedomet-

er and Anto Repairing
. OU Held Ignition
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Erwln Daniel, who has, been
vacationing Grand Junction,
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IT. ..Mission
(Continued From Pago 1)

commerce of Shanghai protested
againstPresidentRoosevelt's warn
ing that United States citizens rfrt
main in China at their 'dVnn risk,
J,Tho note, addressedto Secretary

of StateCordoll Hull, expressed "re
sentment" of American mission
trie's and business men and .urged
greater protection ofj them and
their interests. 3

It was disclosed, meanwhile, that
iho United States transport Chau
nont will assist" In further evacua-
ion of Americancivilian and navgH

families from the Shanghai 'wafl
area. The ChaQmont Is duo here
SepU20 with 1,200 marine relnforceT
ments.

Tho Chaumont is being convoyed
by-- the United States.light cruiser
Marblehead. 'AlthoughHilatcr dis-

position of tho Marblehead was not
announced, it was believed she
would remain in Shanghaias "part
of the' American protective" fleets.

Tho Unite'd States submarine
'.ehder Canopus will remove Amer
lean refugeesfrom Tsingtao Septt
.3 and the destroyertettaer Black
Hawk will evacuatenaval families
irom i;neioo aept, ju.

ThirdParty
(Continued From rago 1)

-- T

las, Texas, tllo federation's long
standing policy; He
recognized talk of a newlabor
party, but said; , .

"Nothing has occurred thus far
which would cau'so the American
Federation of Labor to change i(s
policy."

Ureen denounced political
attributed to CIO 'leaders

andmadda general attack,on the
ixwjs organization. 4,,J

INTEREST RATES
EDGING HIGHER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 UP) The
traHury recognized stiffening of
Interest rates today In, offerings to
give investors new securitiesIn. ex--

changovfor J817,0OO,00O In 3 4 per
cent' government- notes maturing
Sept15

secretary uorgentnaumade pup--
Ho yesterday-- an offer of two ex-

change Issues for tho maturing ob
ligations, permitting note holders
to choose between 1 4

per cent notes and five-ye- 2 per
cent, notes'.

Tho two per cent rateIs the high
est-- for such' obligations since 1034.

"n response' toprcsi 'conference
questions, Morgentnau saia inter
est ratesare edging higher be
cause- of sharp increases In com
mercial borrowing. Saying this
was "a healthy situation' he add
ed that'it Is only natural tho
treasurIhas to pay more" for Us
money.

CRYSTAL OLEAR ICE In, on Ice
Refrigerator, furnishes $oraetlring besides COLD
ALONE? Your foods are kept'fresher, tho original

i flavor to .retained, 'and you can save up to $100,00
W'--o stlie purchaseprice alone.

i

i

i.

' USE AHWJONDITIONED REFRIGERATION
wini ICE '

SOUTHERN ICI CO., INC
TlboaM 116 !

LYRIC
TODAY andTOMORROW

HlpnsN
'MAJJtKifel

MahkbtS'
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORTnvp-RTH-, Sept. 7 UP)

fUSTDA) Hogs 1,200; steady ffvlth
Monday's avorage; top 10.75j;-goo- d

to choice 180-30- lb aVcrairos 10.G0- -

fSj'gobd llghtsvcraglng 160-17- C

lb 0.75-10.5-0; packing sows steady
3.7S-9.0- t vV

'' '
'

Cattle 3,000; caltfes 1,800; moder
ately active and steadyto strong in
ail classes cattlo and calves; 4

loads plain steers w good
yearlings 10.00-12.0- 0; plain and me-

dium kinds 5.50-9.0- grass cows
4.50-5.2- 5; cutter grades largely 2,75-1.2-

majority bulls 4.25-5.5- 0; two
.oads slaughter calves 7.35; odd
head good and choice 7,50-9.0- cull
and common Jots nlostlyj4.25-0.00- ;

most stock steer calves 8.00,

Sheep 3,200; nil classes steady;
spring lambs 9.00"down, some held
higher; fat yearlings sca.rce; aged
wethers 4.50-5.00-;, feeder lambs 7.5(

down; feeder yearlings-u- p to 6.50

--CHICAGO ..

CHICAGO, Sept. "7 (P) (USDA)
Hogs 13,000; steady to 10 lower
than Friday's avcrace: ton 11.70:
gcod and choice 190-23.(-1 j. 11.45-65;,

150-as- o lb. iu.50-ai.5- id
butchers 10.90-11.4- packing sows
9.50-9-

Cattle, 14,000, calves 3,000; general
marketJmore dependable,common
)o cholco light yoarling steers and
light heifer and mixed yearlings
such as good and choice jncdlum
weight and weighty bulloclts fully
steadyon shipperaccount;', best led
steers 18.50; several loads ,47.50- -

18.25: grassy and shortfedjkinds
10.00-13.0- cutter cows 5.00
outside on weighty., sausago bulls
G.5;' vealers 11.50 down. fa

Sheep''ll.OOOj", spring lambs open-
ine slow. earlvJsalcs weak to 25

lowcrf good to choice natives 10.50-75-;

sheep sharing spring lamb de-

cline; native slaughter ewes quot-

able 2.50-4.0-

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS (

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 7 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
.advance of 8to 13 points.

Op'en High Low Close '

Oct. ...9.19 9.23 9.16 9.22
Dec.
Jan.
Mch".
May
July

...9.20

...9.30

...9.34

...9.48
,..9.56

0.32
9.35
9.44
9.54
9.63

9.31
9.30' 9.35

9.44 2
9.48 9,54'

NEW, ORLEANS, Sept. 7 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady 6 points
up, Sales 11,341; low middling
middling 9.32: good middling 9.87;
receipts none; stocks 287,338.

i

NEW YORK
NEW YORK; Sept. 7 UP) Cot

ton futures closed steady, 4 to
16 higher.

Oct.
Dec,
Jan.
Mch
May
July

Open

,.9.18
.

.9.35
,.9.45
,.9.51

9,25
--

9,34

9S& 0.62-6-3

7,82;

very

.9.25

.9.24

High Low Last
9.28 ' 9.17 9.26-2-8

0.26 0.16 9.24-2-8

9.32 , 9.21 0.29
9.41'. '9.31 9.40-4-2

9.4,'V 9M0' 0.48-4-9

, 9.55 9.48 9.55
Spot steady; middling 9.40.

ACTIVE STOCKS'
NEW YORK. Sept. 7 UP) Sales,

closing price and net .change of tje
ruieen most.active biocks touayi
USSU 60,600, 07' 1-- down 7
Radio 59,600, 0 7-- down 1 8--

C;IJ Mtr 35,400, 50 down 8 1- -.

RepubStl 31,000, 30 l-- down 3 7--

Chrys 27,100, 97 down 9.

Anao 20,500, BO 38, down
Sooony Vao 24,900, 18, doyn 1 7--

N Y Con 24,300, 30 7-- down
Param Plot.23,500, 19, down 2 0--8.

Gen El 22,900, 48,, down 8 l--

Cur Wrl 22,500, 5, down 1M.

udyr31,300, 31 3--.

Int T 7-- down 1 7--

Comwlth'&Sou 19,700, 2 down
El Pow&Lt 19,500, 16 3--4, down

3 1--4.

UiVIDES'Ovi
HOUSTON, Sept. 7 UP) Navarro

Oil company today declared a dlvl
dendloM0 cents a share payablo
Sept 30-

- to stockholders of record
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JaneWitherswM

ANTHONYMARTIN 1

And:
"Musical Charmers,"

"Never Kick a Woman"

CourtDueTo
Decide"Govt. l

PowerPolicy
RwlingsExpcctc(iOn
Imj)ortant Cffte9
At Next Term .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 UB-V-

Attorneys for the TVA, PWA and
the powerscommission predicted to
day that the 'supreme court will
settle two majorpoints of Prcsl
dent Roosevelt's power program in
the term beginningOctober 4.

The questions; which have been
fought back and forthbetween the
federal government and private
utilities for four years, are:

1. May the Valley Au-- ,
thority sell pow.er in unrestricted
competition with private com-
panies?

2. May the governmenthelp mu
nicipalities finance powerjplants to
operatein i' -- petition with private
companies?

Government 'victories in the su
preme court, some federal officials
sad. would clear the way basically
foeoiny activity In the power field
the federal .'or state governments
should desire.After that, they said,
It would just be a. question of how
far the governmentschose to go.

ine legal wariare may bo renew--
edHoday in Philadelphia,where the
federal power commission has been
ordered to establishthe worth of
its investigation of service charces
made by subsidiariesof the Associ
ated Gas group.

Rogers Meinorial
Shrine Dedicated

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
Sept. 7 UP) The kindly, quizzical
faco of tho late Will Rogers,
wrought in bronze by Sculptor, Joe
uavlf""in. .smjicu out today toward
visitors to hi3 ncrfyly- - dedicated
Shrino of the Sun oh Cheyjcnnc
mountainsouthwestof hero'.;

The bust, resting on, a granite
pedestal' near the 103-fo- shrine
tower, was" unveiled yesterday In
tho presence of Rogers' relatives,
cowboys, Indians and friends of the
donor, Spencer Penrose, millionaire
developer,of the Broadmoorresort,
which lies "at tho foot of the moun
tain.

Although visitors wore permitted
today to view tho Interior of the
shrine, rising abovo .granite battle
ments on a jutting 'cliff, of tho
mountain, tho interior decorations
nro not complete.'"'., .'

Murals depicting tho Mtffbt the
lato humorist are to bo pointed on
the walls along the steps which
leacUio the. top'of thek tower, whore
a yialum "vapor flare, planned to
bo kept afire perpetually,waa light-
ed yesterday.

Randau'IDavey,Santa Fe, N. M.,
artist, has decoratedone of the
shrine rooms with, murals showing
the developmenofthis region --jj
first ns an Indian hunting ground',
then through the mining develop
mentperiod In which Penrosea and
other largo fortunes'were founded,
nnd as a present-da- y vacation cen
tcr, -

pr. Thurston J. Davlcs, deliver-
ing the dedicatoryaddress,pointed
out tho shrino would become "a
memorial to the man. who built It
as much as tu tho man whoseiamo
u .oqars."

.

'

KILLED 1JY IJGHTNINO
SEAGOVILLETcx., Sept. 7,,i

Marl lIolt7"66, was"killed by" a"bol
of lightning ns ho worked In a caft
ton field .threemiles from lioro yes-

terday; The bolt- struck as be ap
proached a cotton wagon.

Th MorningAfterfekintf

CartersLif lit Livtr Pills

Over 300 Attend
Franklin Reunion
C,

More than 300 people from 18
counties In this atch attended tho
third annual reunion of former
Franklin county residents here
Sunday,

Enthusiastic over the meeting
place hero In the Big Spring city
'park, tho former East TcxansVoted
to meet here again for tho fourth
reunion next year.

L. H. White, Stanton, was re-
elected presidentof the association;
and Flnley Moore, Seminole, was
renamedsecretary.' T., J. A. Robin-
son, Big Spring! was selected
again as gcnoral arrangements
chairman(for the- fourth meeting
of tho growing organization,!

Therewas no formal programfor
tho Sunday affalr(,onry' copious
meal and a day of "visiting arid
reminiscing.
, Robinson issuedastatcment of
thanks to nil local (merchants for
uonauouswniciumauo possiole tne
success of tho reunion, hold here
for tho .'first .tirno this year.

Hbspiial Notes '
Big Spring Hospital

I. G. Hainesof Colorado was ad
mlttcd September 4 for skin graft
treatment of a severely burned log,

H: J. Brooks p' Royalty has-be-
en

admitted to "the hospital forUre
tnent'of ari old leg injury.

Mrs. J. M. Mooro of 108 North
Benton Is In. the hospital for treat
ment, t"

Mrs."D, V. Wilson of Cottonwood
Park underwent an appendectomy
Tuesday morning. H-- r condition is
satisfactory. ,)

a Ruby Ruth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, 407 Johnson
street, is in' the hospital for obser-
vation and treatment Os

Rev and Mrs. J.' J. Strickland
had as their guests 4or the weelr--
end, Dr and Mrs. Carrol Harris
and daughter, Mary Beth, of. Lul- -

ing.

JtfiC3 Rlpps, who hasbeen doing
survey field work out of El Pasoj
has returned hcrci ' J

''Wa "'
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WINDSORS DEPART
THEIR CASTLE

NOETSCH. Austria, Sept. 7 UP)

Edward of Windsor'and his duch-
ess bade "auf wlcdorsehcn" to- their
honeymoon castle today.

They drovo away from Schloss
Wasserleonburg, where thoy have
Visited three months, in a big
American car. Thoy rodo as far ns
Vlllach, then took' a train for Vlon
na and Budapest.

A hundred .people of Noctsch
lined the roads' and waved goodbye

Tho Windsors expect to visit' Mr,
and Mrsf Charles E. Bcdcaux of
Ncvy York nt Borsodlvankacastle
In Huncarv. The BcdauxcS' own
tho French chateau In whlclLEd
ward' and Wallls rtWarflcld wore
married lost June.

SHORTER EEK HAS
BROUGHT BENEFITS,
FARLEY ASSERTS,

TOLEDO. O... Sept. 7 UP) Post
master General James A. Farley
told tho Natlonab Federatlf of
Postofflco Clerks today a shorter.
work ween in tne postal sorvice
had brought Increased business and
efficiency. V

"I am convinced," he said nt the
federatlonJBa annual convention,
''that the United Statespostal ser--
vlco can be and should bo main-
tained from its revenues.-- From tho
employes' viewpoint .! seems most
Important that income and expense
balance.

WINS PIKERS PEAK
RACE SECOND TIME

COLORADO. SPRINGS, Colo.
Sept.' 7 UP) Pikes Peak, as unpre
dictable as an ocean and just as
surly at times, held no terrors to
day for Louls.'Unser, thrice con
queror of Its rocky slopes.

Tho peak added rain, sleet, fog
and snow yestqrday to the normal
hazardsof Its zig-za- g highway but
unscr overcame them all to' win

regain the annualLabor Day motor
race.

The veteran Colorado Springs
speed,demon put his racer over
the course in 16 minutes,
27.8 seconds, onlyW!6 seconds more
than the record for the classic che
set In 1934.

His r.. C
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FORSAN WILL VOTE
ON TAX INCREASE

Forsan common school district
will vote Saturdayon a proposal to

Iticrcase Its tax rate from 90 cents
tiV.ll ner Sioo valuation.
. , County Judge Charles Sullivan,
who called tho election after peti
tions had bcon presentedto him,
said that L. Burkhart
named election judge,

had

Recently Chalk school, district,
joining Forsan on tho east, voted
to hike Its tax rate. pi .

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building I'ermlt

OjSc. Dunham, tobulld a shed
on roof at roar of building at 207

East Third street. Cost
Mrs. 'Mary Ellis, to domodel In

terior of building nt 109 East sec
ond, cost $350,- q j a.

Now Cars
Eg Knox, Chevrolet sedan, p.
Jim Tcagfac, (Plymouth sedan.

MORGAN IS 70
NjlW YORK, Sept. 7 UP) Tod$

is J. P. Morgan's seventiethbirth-
day? Tho bankermarked tho event
at Gannocky, his lodg& at Forfar
shire. Scotland, whero he has beer
slnco August 12
reason. r

been

$40.?

for tho .grouse

to" see new MODECS
Mr. M? Wctitz, owner of thctAudl-

Inrlitm Oal-np- Of Bil '
this morning for South Bendi Ind.,
where,he wiluatlcmrj a piu-- - o

ofHho lOSBStudebaker automo
biles. Mr. Wcntz Intends to drive
back one df the new models.-- ,

BACK-A- T WHITE HOUSE
HYDE PARK; N. Y., Sept 1 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt returned to the
summer ynito House touay aitci
a five-da-y fishing cruise in casterr1
waters. az
KILLED BY TRAIN

HOBART, Okla., Sept 7 Off)
A vnnth killed when ho
fell' fcym a freight trjiln here wife

identified bydhls mother today as
Earl Dean Cummins, "Only one of
her children who escaped'death in
tlws school explosion at New Lon
don,, Texas, last March.

JSept. SO,

i
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ANDREWS HIGHWAY
VOTE ON SEPT. 18

Wt" J' Underwood, county Judgan
of Androws county, said In a letter'
received hero today that his coun-

ty was preparedtb voto on a road
bond Issue Sept 18.

Tho Issue, ho said, Is for a pro
posed'road from tho Andrews coun-
ty lino cast to tho Martln county
lino on ' llio Androws-BI- g Spring

It also ' would provldo for
a Now Mexico connection from An-

drews. '

PARALYSIS AT PEAK
WASHINGTON, Sept, UP)

public health, sorvjeo gffld
thor, were 622 ly ",- -

toda

cases reported In the country dun
Ing tho wee.: 'ci.l ,. ,. & .( --

penk for tho year thus
This compared with 499. tho pre-

vious week,.-16- tho. samo week last
year and an averageof 332 in tho
same week for the last rllno years.

Statesreporting tho largest num-
ber of enses In the week, ending
August 28 were: ' i'

cw York, 61; Massachusetts, 51 r
Ohlo:.50; Illinois, 46; California, 44 ;,
Texas', 34; Michigan, 31; Missouri
29; Colorado, 28; Oklahoma, 25.

FUNERAL TODAY "

,. FORT:WORTHiSept.Lj(i,
Relatives planned today to carry ,
out wishes of Prof. Errett .clr
McDlrmld, Toxas Christian uni-

versity professor and' Southwest'
Athletic conference president, by
hololn'g services for 'him at.an.un-announcc-d

placo this afternoon.

AFAMOUS OIL OF TULIHj
PermanentWave

C9

Have Your Hair
Analyzed!

Mrs. J. T. Wade, 'SupcrvFsor
; ParadiseBeauty Salon
209 East2nd FlitSo 626

---&

TLa ULls.Li- - iLAj.L,A famous "first flight"
wasa,t Kitty Hawk,

N. C, inji903. It lasted only 12 seconds but-.i- t

proved that(the powerdriven airplane was a suc-

cess!,. .--, StandardGasoline'sfameis bengproved
every day; Constantlaboratorycomparisonswith
other leading gasoline's show it. to be unsurpassed.
And thousands Texas,motorists are proving it
unsurpassedin their own cars1 -- . '

7he frbofs in everygallon 'Jryi
fife FAMOUS GASI3LINE!

7
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FAME

STANDARD GA50LINE
Unsurpassed

StandardQasoHna k made right here In Texas. Every
gallon you buy has pawed nearly 100 teststo make sura,
that, in every Importantperformancequality, "Standard
Gasolineis unsurpassed"for Texasmotorists, DriVe witii
Standard and seewhy ti,U famousI J .
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